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• South :V-ietnam's Madame Nh\t · 








111 the f-i1·$l of a s41·ies of })1·og1·a111s to 1)1·0,1 i<le tl1e.Ho,,·a1·L1 Co111.-
~ 11Li1.1it) · \vitl1 \' a 1 · ~· i1 1g µulitical Jll1il oso1)l1i{~S c111cl sl1a(les of OJli,1Ji Q11 ;3 1 
!he World " r\ffairs Club " ·ill present i\ilada1ne Ngo J)inh N hu of 
:-iou.th Vi~lnan1 o n Frida y, October is, 8:00 p.ni. "in C ran1lon Ao~i· ) 
• t1~11t1111. }\ 1·.ece1Jtio11 ,..,·ill folio,,· fo1· i11\1 ited guests. t 






-,, ·L . . .\ll!\to11 
Ho111eco111ingQueenElectiottToday; 
been i11 the headlines s ia1ce the 
cu1·1·e11t . Vietna1.1 cs co 11ft ic t s be-
ga11. He1· a 11ti-.J\111e).·icar1 st..i t c-
111e11ts 11~1, · e l:>eer1 \\-i(f e l~· c i1·cltlat-
ed. · '~1 :1(l the1·e j.;._ 110 doubt t}13t 
• 
she \\1 il1 be 0 11 e. of tl1e livliest. 1:· 
not o r1 e of the 111ost l'OI1t1·ove1·s<.1!, 
SJJec1\.; e 1·s evc1· t.o .ai >11 €<.11· ' on this 
can1JJLt."l.~ 
i\1a cl<1i11c ~\1 11 is th'e \\·it'e of tl1 c· 
cl1ier lJO\itical <.1c:,·i~o4' ot· Soutl1 
\ Tieli1a111, c1nd" t l1 e s ist e 1· -i~-\a \v of 
th e P1·i111e !\f ir1i ste 1·. >.T _g-o Di 11 \1 
D ie 11J. \\.' h en l)i e111 took office i r1 
Ju ly, 19.:->4, 1VTc.1tia111e ?\·l1l1 beCa111e 
the Fi1·s t T_,ady o[ Sot1tl1 \'ietr1ai11. 
se1·\·i 11g· as tlie o ttlcia! 
·t h e IJachelo1· ·1>ie111. 
• 
l105tess fo1· 
i\'l a cla111c :\fl1u is t l1 e da t10-!1to.;! 1· ~ 
of Ti·an \ Ta 11 Cl1uor1.I.!.·. \\' !10 1·ece11t-
1:-' .1·esi.g·11e<l a s Soutl1 \' ietna111' :j 
a111l?a ssa¢01· to tl1e U11i'tec! .St<1t.es, 
a nd \vho "has IJeer1 v·ocallv c1·itical 
• • u~lifications of Ca·ndid~te~ L • t d · of l1is cl ~f\1g· l1te 1· , ci c~c 1·ibi;1µ: l1e1· a s IS e ''1>0\vei· l1Ull)?:i·:-r." i\1[ ;;1cla111e Nl1u has also bee11 cie11our1ccci 1·ece 11 tl:-,· 
by Sena tor Stephen )'ou 11g· (D-' ' l t ::11·(, 1~ 11 L. t\ ll~l()Jl . ~l ; 1 1·~!1ct IJ . l1if>JJi11 . c111(l J ·~ ... L(·l!i· ~il ki 11:; .:tre t!1 c s1..· 111ti 1' cla6:; (·a11d icl;1tC5 fo 1· 
J l.rtn)t.'co111111g Quee11. · . 
' · ~\1li ss , \ ll$lo11: f1·<,111 JJ a1·li11 gLu11. ~o utl1 Ca 1· ~)llr1a: iE- a SJ)Cecl1 ::;c ie 11 cc 111c1.1u1·. J-Jer· a c tivities a t 
1111 \\(\ l'\l ~ -. 1 1i\c 1·s i t~- i11cl ucl f:_: rj"~1; Nati fJJlal ' ? tu cle11t ~.1\ssoci atio1 1: House Go\' Cl' J ~; \~ l l l. t\li)lla ~)l~ i ,\l1)il ll 
,.our!. Sp·h 1nx queen , f\rn1.1· flO I C c on1pa u;- queen. I· reshn1an 1\ Esen1bl y Co111111t;Jcc. l\ll14d1·I l nllcd 1\/a· 
t i1•n ... c:(111111);ittcc. -U11 i,·e1·3it\· tuL01·. 1\1·1 11c ttes. an<I S ta r1cl a rcl ~ C:o1n111ittce Cl1aifi1<.111 ~ 
Ohio ) as ''i1·1·es 110 11s ible a11d a1·1·0_ 
g:a11t'' , and })Osse;;s ing· a '' :5e t·1>e11ti;; 
tongt1e to :".J) 1·e<.1cl \·rc1ous a11 ci 
!)01so11011 :-\ a1\ti-.0..111ei·ica11 11tte1·-
-•• 
<lllCC'S. 
1 .-.. <-I 
• 
:llatl'.1111e Nh11 
o f the ){atio11al Asse111bly, Lo 
\Vhich she ,,·as elected in 191'>6. 
Because of her relationsh.ip with 
t he P1·ime Mini ste 1·;tshe has acted 
as tl1e info1·111a1 spokesman . for 
' t l1e Die111 µ:ove1·n 1Yt ~nt . . 
Mada111 e Nhu a1·1·.ived iQ N e\v 
York on Sunday for a three 
\\'eel~s toui·. She \.Va r.> a cco111pa"f1ied 
by her ol dest daug:hte r. Whe n 
she a1) J) ea1·s a t Ho\va rd ot1 tl1e _ 
18th the • World Affairs Club 
hopes ''t!iat tlie Ho\va1·d co11111111 11~ · 
it:-' . . altl1oug·h cliffe 1·i11ir \\•itl1 ,her 
vie\\'S, \\'ill 1·eceivc \1e1· i.;0 1·Jia ily 
<.1ncl gi·f111t l1e1· the 111· i\· ileg·e.• i11. 
l1c1·e11t i11 Ol11· ,clc111oc 1·3.tic fl h i\o. 
.s op11~·. t9 s til te l1 e1· 01Ji11i1>ns." 
!\1l 1.11·:,l1a· Dal-c l)iIJJli11. ~f \Xlc1sJ1i11g·Lo 11 , JJ.C .. is .:l f ood <t 11cl l\l1tr·itio11 111~~') !. \\i ll 1 ;1 111i1 101· i11 
( J10n1i>Lr 1. ';he hae been a i\ilcn1 h£_ r of Lhc Scr~ll,·r Cu url of Kappa 1\ ~Jha_ ~\/ F ralern i·l l' ". ·Pl a)"nate 
.\r1<l ,l ,;11111-i •11l 1, ... CoL11·1:-'< 1)r tlit> 0111t·;;•1 l-'s 1 J.Jl 11 J · 1 ·<.1t~·1 · 111t>. :_111(! "' J=>>1·c_111111I. '.:)\1 ~'f'i:-. 11i1\\ l1 L1 ~111e~:" 111;;11 1-
.1!,!1· , 1if l) ~·ll.'-t :-;if.! 111 <.1 "l-l1 t• l ,1 :'.1)ro r·it>. 1:11tc1·t t1i11111e11l c.: l1 c1 i1·111<.111 of tl1 .: \ ~:"1Jl·i;1ti1)1i 1)r \\ .4i111t' 11 :-<t~1 t l e 1 1t:::. 
1 1)- f·) f;; i 1·r1111 11 1)f tl1 t· i \r111 L1c1I \X ' 1u11 t•1 1·~ l) i1 1r1er t1f ,L\ \XTS ... j)l·t·~ic1L'11l of tl1e l"l o\\i.lt~1l Lf11i\' t·1·;;;il\ O l1 <1 jJle1· 
11f tl 11• 1\r1~1· 1 · ir·1t 11 \l.1J!llt' 1 :~ (-~>Jl4Jtllit·:-1 \ :":"llf"i c1! i1J11 ;11 111 CiJl!eµ.l .. Clic.1Jte r· l-'r1·:-:.ili l 'l ll 11f ~ il l 1!14 .' l'•il l t·µ· t~:-: i11 
Fo1'mer· ·Law School Dea11 
• 
1l1(· \ il· i11il \ :tllili;1 !t•(l ,,·itl1 ·tilt' (11 · ~;.1 1 1izc.1!i1 111. • 
. . 
Nominated to Fede1'al ·Bencl1 
• '/~s tcl l 1--. \\1ilkir1s. a :::o,·c1·11111c:11t 111 ;.1j111· a'r1(1eCi)J 1 a111 ics1)1~no1·:·is f 1-i) n1 ]'{0 1>•· 1·. ~v1· tl1 C<:t1·0Ji11 ~1 . Sl1.f' ~fl1 e !JCJ'fi;' ~ · ·t 1·ec1>1·1l t.•f l~0l\'U1·(1'.s . 11 c1 \\. S l· l1 olJl · i .... -;Lill i11t~1· · 1 
\Xfitl1 l1i.:-:. JJ()J11i11;1t i{111 a~ <.1 l 11 itecl Stc1te5- J)i ~t1·il·t .JuclgL· f<1 1· tl i~· J)i e.-. 
t1·it;t <1f Ct1lt1111 !) i i.t l l1 i~ past \,·eek . . D1·. S 1)uLL..;\,·oocl \~ ' . l{11!1i11i"-011, 
JI -I_ lJct:o111t·.: (lie tl 1i1·tl H 1JM1t·c1 1~1 \,- g 1·aclua.t.1' ar1rl t !11· tl1ir·1l i\re . 
g-1·0 tu 4Jt.' · ~1 1Jfl 1J i11tecl tw tlie J;'cde1·a l !Je11c l1, \X.' J1e11 cur1 f-irr11~cl ' by 
tlic Se11~1t t· . lie ,,·ill joi 11 tl1e disti11g ui 5l1ecl 1·a 11k:- 11f · ']~l1u1·g •)1l 1l 
,\l ~11· :"!1 ~ll l. I.ct \' S(·l1 0T1I · .~:1. S(·o,·c1/l Rici1 .. 11 ·cl:-:0 11. l ... ;.i,, Scl1cJc)I. · :-~ 7. 
i .~ .1
1
J1 1ci11l1L·1 · ,if_ tl·ie \\.1(11·lfl
1 
:\ ffai1·s Clul): Politi ca l 5cie1~c~ So~iety: Sc.11io·1· ' iVf c 1 1~01:- Sq 11 i4lf'. C:la .;;.: C1)t1rJ· 
· ·11. ·1 1 · 1 111-·t;t :' ~ . f11 :-<n r1 ..... ! ;1 lT <-tJ1 (! <-! f 1>r111<·r 111e- r11 l1e1· 1) ftl11"' l r11\'e 1-~1 t~· Cl1011·. /'', J · 
Ke111iecly Nominates Dean to · 
:Vatio1zal R-ledical Librar)1 Board 
• 
·r11e j) ~(ll l of t.l1e Col!eg·c or ])...'Iltist1·,\· at H ()\\'Ul'<l Lniv·ei·:sil,\" 
:1.· . itee :"' ·,., a11-cd IJ,r P1· e~·i 1 le11t l\. e n11e<.l\· to se 1· \·e c 11 tl1e Boa1·d o f 
1 ~t·~·· nt..s 'JI. t\.r Natio1_. P.l l .i\J1·a 1·:-· of M~1ii c i11c, a fa cilit)· \v-F;iiel1 1101~ .:!;­
, J1 l \ \' l1i·lt i'1; !a!·g·est collect io t1 of ;-;cie 11 tifie lite1·att11·e i·e!atiJ1g· to hec1-l tl1. ~) 1·. 11.t · :)~ e! ! _!\, J)ixo11 \\'P..S notified of l1i s 110111ai 11<:1~ io11 to t !1e 1'7-
. : i_-i -.1be1· l.:La1·rl i11 ~'!. te~c·.g·1_·~1111 f1 ·0111 tl1 c '\.Vl1ite H ouse. 1)et1cl i11g: Se11'a ~~ 
·r11: f:h·111a tip·n lie ''' ill st: J'\'e a f ot1 1·-yca 1· tc 1·111 011 t \1 e lJoc11·d as a 1·ep-
1·.: : :~ Lati':f of t he tl~:1tal ;.1 1·t;; n nd sc1cnccs.,. 
'['}1 €• l\'a io11a ! Lib1·a 1· .\- o J' ~\Ic (li- ,·c11·< I C'o !l't•J.!'C foi· ti1e l\·Ietli cal 
, in(- n f.<ic·ilit.,\· g·i\-e11 sta t~itt)i·:.; <t!J- S('hool a11 cl tl1c S <' hoo\ of ·ne11taI 
:Ji'(J\'Bl b.\· t'o11.Q·!·c:-;:; , is 1 ·cs 1) 0 11 ~ ibl(' ~Ic<licine . he sct"\'('S :1:; a 111e111be1· 
1 (l)' c0llec·ti11 g· t l1e total lite1·;,ittlJ'(' cir the Exe(·utive Council Of tl1e 
··t· :ill the ;!11erl.ical ancl bio . 111etli c~1 1 .-\ 111e1·ican . .\ s~oc iation of Dent?tl 
..;,{;ic·ri<·e$ i11 all lang·11a~·e."l. fro111 Scl1ools . a 11cl as a 111e111bct· of -tl1c 
all <.'01111t,1·ie:-> . 1-he f_, i ! 1 1·c11·~· Jlltb- .-\111 e 1·iea11 .4.ssociabio11 fo1· the Acl-
l i!'=.he-- ~111 lnclex to tl1is Jite1·a tL11·0. \'a 11ce111cnt of Scie11ce. 
\\'hit·i1 tatalog·5 so 111e ~.500 jotll "· r1·11e <lea11 is a t'ou 11di11_g· 111e111 bc:1· 
11al~ 11i·inted th1·0L1g·l1ot1t the \\·o i·l fl ;_111tl !last 111·es ide11t of Pi Pi Cha1l-
il1 i -. lang·11c1g·es, a C'co1·di11 _g· to te1· of 0111i c1·011 Kap-pa U ps ilo11, 
Scott .~dc1111 -; . acti11g· di1·ecto1· of' 11atio11al 1101101· SO(· iet:-' i11 de11ti s-
11 t! :c J,i b1·<11::-·. ti·y. 
·s~c·c1Jt f91· :;e\·e11 ex-otilcio 111e1·11. 
\)€1'1' \V \lO SE't'\'C Oil t he f.i l11·;:11·\·'::; 
Bo::11'(I of !Reg·e11ts, t l1e otl1e1· '111 e.lll· 
l1<•1·s ai·c· *l) Jl Oi11tecl by tl1e P1· e::; i -
.r!e11t , · 
J 11· . ! 1j ::-..1c1 11. \\·]10 ha::' ;-;ei·\·ud ~\,.; 
J)pa1~ of Ll1e .(' olle.l!.·C ot· Jle11tist.1·.v 
at I-1011·ar\I for ;1 2 years hold s the 
\f a .s.t~1· of Science in D e11 tist1·}· cie. 
u· 1·ee a11cl the Docto1· of Dc11tal 
St11·J!e 1·;,r deg·1·ee f1·0111 No1·th\vest-
e1·n Un i\'e~·s it_\ ·. He joi11ed the clen-
tisti·)· fac1.1 lt:-r i 11 1929 and \\'a s 
·<l ))poi11ted dean of the College i11 
1 n01, 
c 
A i1ative of Kansas Cit)'·, l\·Io., 
Dcam Dixon's profess ional affilia -
tio11s include men1.bership :=: i11 se\' -
cral 01·g·anizations . H e ,se 1·\· ~ .::; ;.1:; 
a n1f.111l1er rif ,the .Boa1·d of Ove1·-
seers Vis iti ng· Com111ittee of .H s.1· -
• 
• 
l·fe is 111a1·1·ied to the fo1·111e1· 
Ca1·ol,v11 Kealinµ: of Ka11sas Cit:-r, 
1\1o. 'Dhcy . l1a\·e t\vo son·s, R11ssell , 
.Ji· .. ~1n<l D t> 11 K. · · l~ussel l , -Jr·. is :-. 
l !J5G p;1·a ""1 ate qJ the tlo,vard Col-
!eg·e .o f De11ti s t1·y "''110 is co111 plet -
i11g· l1i s 1~1 s t yea 1· as a 1·eside11t in 
0 1·a! su 1-.a:e1·y c1t Cook Count~1 J-T os-




• '/ '/1,• 11//, /,'l '( ) JJ i .>. r111111i.r1~ fl: 
: r l<1 . .; ,.;.ifif•tl ntl . ;~cti1111. '''·" ' (l11 <I • 
• r ,11111f f, 1rv111lf•tl. e tc. To pl<1ce: 
:f111 f1,I 1·r1ll Hf'JlriPttn }<1/111 .. 1).fl • 
.,, .~, t i- ·>·) • 
. -·· ·'·'-· . 
: LOST • 
• $25 rew ard for the .location of a 1952 e 
• P\v111 0u 1)1 2 door club coupe; a faded• 
• d;irk qr"!er1 w i1h the riqh t rear fender e 
• liqht . t/\;iry land taq no . 26-93 cal l • 




~·1 ' ., . 
•••••• • •••••••••••••• 
• • 
: ' l' hC' 1·e ill h~ <l c he:-:s '''Ol'R-: 
:--11(>1> ~~ . ~i11111·/-l ;1~ . Oi ·.t;1- • 
• 
her lZt 111 th~ li n1\·ers1t\' • 
• • 
•Center f 'vl11 11 a.111. t<> :J 1> .n1. • 
: ..-'\II 11e1·:-:i)n~ i11tcrested are: 
• urgl"<i, t<> ;1tll' 1td re~· :1 rdless ofe 
• abilif ,. • 
• • • • 
e I I' • 
••••l•••p••············· 
Ho,var\d Pla)·ei·s 
! ' '1'" ! ~ ' 
• 
• 
• Begi !:\Seaso11 
d .Ji . fhd · Lln e1- -· e al1Sf>1ccs o t e 1.·c1 
111;1 de1>e:\r ent and HO\\·ard Pl~1:-· ­
ers this )'ear·'s 11rod11ctic>n sc hcd-
11lt.• 1iro 111~s ,,·reat ,-ariet'' i11 ~t,, l e ;.1nd- d.ter;st. .rt 
- ' l-fec1 di~1',1 11e 1>rt>cluctions ,,·ill l1e 
··Carni\·c1I . - a ' 111us ical 1>13)' base<l 
1•11 111 •1 t~ · 1 · i:1I 1.,; J·lt"i(• 11 Oc111 .. t·l1 .1 1111 
ct l>O<>'k I>~' Micl1 c1el Ste,,·art. 1' J1 e 
play " ·ill be· directed hy Ted 
Sl1i11t.• • :tiit.J 
October 31. · 
!'ta1·t 
•• 
' St<t1·k dr<.\111a 111arks the n1onth 1 • ••••••••••••• •••• ••• •• 
1)1· Decen1l1er. :ts E11gene 0' • • 
• • ~t·il'.., ''J ,4•111.4· 1)~1)·0 ' .l(1t1r11C'y 111- e 
to Night"' prcinieres ))ece1nber 5 : To111orrow will l)e J{o,v· • 
1.. • • ' . . • 
on tl1C 1-r \ ' f\.ldriqge s tage. Tl11s • ~11·,J's ti r st ll !i, SO('' ' i.' I' fla"· of• 
. 
' 
~ . . 11la)' ' to e dir~ct.ed by o,,,en 
) t •ll1is St'llSttll. Tl1e v·a1·s i1-...- . I od son , ,~· !I featttre a guest ar - • c. 1 • .1 • 
is t. !j' :,.-ill take o ' ' Pl1iladel11l1ia: 
··1·1,t' 1 .. ·dic\·:11 Jle~111· 1·ct·1io11"' •Text i"le 1•11 1lie N(' A ·\ <·011 • 
. , . ' -. dire.,ted · t , ~1ark Epstein , ·" 'il! • 
oi>en ~Jar 29 . l!<tl11l S l1nd c1y. at :1·e1·e 11<~t~ at 2 1Ll11. \\'l1ile tl1e • 
Vcsi>ers. '.t!l d hig·l1lighting· the : f~~·esh 111a11 l1attle .i.\.n1e1·it·a11: 
I ~)6;1-64 :-i(' __ ltJ'l )~ e;ir ,,· ill l1e \\' ii - • • 
lia111 :-;hak "l 11ea.rt:>' s ·· Hantlet.' i : U·r1i\• ersit~· e rlier at: 
l{ecentl\ lec tt•d t>fficers t>f' .. the •IO a.111. Botl1 gan1es \Vil]: 
l-fo,,·,1rd <.1)·ers <tre: Robert •I I I H d• 
•. 1e 11 aye< at t •e O\\"a1· • \\'est, 1>re:s ent: Ch1.1rle11a ~1lote11, 
\' ice p.residl t; .-\If red Field s. ~ec- : Slatliu111. · · · : 
i·et<1ry: 1.\ .\rm stead : Barnet , • t : 
. ' -


















1Jei11.1r in the lin1 e lig ht is notlt-
i11~· 11t•\,. lt1 1~ 1t · 1·j11·1i1('r De.111 of 
1l1t· l ,,1,,· ~~·11~1111, 111 ; 1939 li e ~1·:11 .l,­
tt<ttcd f1·0111 tl1t· l .11\\' St·1101>l 111 ~ ;.!.'1 11 
• • 
cu111 l<111<le. · •111(1 lie .:1tt1.1i1•1·1l / 1l11' 
l1ig·hest acttde111ic :1verag·e in l h<t t 
'scho(>l's hi stor.}' . f[e i .... · al~() 1 tile 
only J.ro,,·i:1rd ]a,,· gr~1 d11 11 te ''' ho 
never rece i,·ed <in t111der~· r ;1d t1ate 
degret• . 
I 
After _g·r;_1du11tio11, J> r. l{ t•l>i~ .~11n 
taught in the l, a\\· Sc hool fro1n 
1939 to -19•18, 1.1t ,,·hi i:h ti111 e lie 
• took <l. n extended le1.1,·e 1lf ahsen(_·e . 
. 
He retl1rned in 1960 a s th e s4ceS· 
• 
sor· 111 Ot.·:111 J : 1111t·~ ~1 . '\ ;1 !11· i1. :J'i· .. 
;.11~d J1e ~ rc111ained in tl1is c a1> ~c il .'' 
11ntil he re:o; ig·ned 111 .J 11 11e 1r f thi:-i 
year. 
In tl1e i> ~ riocJ bet,,·ce11 · l~)t 8 ; and 
• • 
1960. Dr. l{obinson esta b!is he<J a 
. ' 
1>rivate 1>r11ctice 1n Ricl1n1ond, 
Virg·ini<l, tl nd it ,,·as during 1thii;; 
• 1>eriod· th;lt lte beca nte k11c)\\' fl :::.s 
a llrilliant c ivil right5>' la,,·yer . 
He s'uccessfulI)· argt1ed 11i;.1ny 
cases . before the l ' .S . Sui>r:e m e 
Co11 rt and ,·:1r io11s t>ther federal 
and ~ I i 1 1 t' t 't.l t1r1~. Tl1c 
n1ost class i(· case th;:tt he handled 
" ·as the J 954 Briggs YS. Elliot 
art(I Oi.1\•is \ ' !', ("'.c•t111ly Scl1ool 
Board of Prince Ed ,,·a rd County 
« \ 



























2 TIIE HII.LTOP 
• Oc1ober 11, 1963 
• 
. . 
The Challenge: What are you going to do? Gibson's Council Stagnant 
, · In 1l1e ~st, the s1111le111s 11av .. 1·0111plain~,1 111a1 the HILLTOP l1as 1101 1levo1e,1 A. U.'P. ·Fruslra.fes. Deba le 
eno'11gl1 '~'c.01.1y'' to tl1rir 11artit•t1lar splt<'re of at•tivit)·· The sltttle1its co111plain,: lite HILL- J 
TOP ct1\rrs the acti\•ities i11 the Collrg<' of Lil1rral Aris a111l ig11ores 1l1e 1ptl1er colleges, tl1e CA .ll'IPUS POl"l'flCS •. . . . dent exchange con1n1ittee fo1 1111 ~ d. · · HILLT01 is anli-.. verytl1i11g, the 111LLTOP lets only its O\•'n vie\\'S 011'· \tll issut'S !(Pl 11111>· /~. 'l'.B. H. """ N. l" .\XI. ,union discrin1ination at the ·ipen's .. 
lish1•tl, lhrrr , is 1101 · r11t111ii;h , ·arirty, tl1Pr<' sl1011l<I IJP n1orr sl111le11 f ~ l'(J\'f•rage, fal'ulty · So,nehOll' the l"ibera! Arts Slu· g:yninasiuni discover~d, and coi·· 
· ~ i·ected and n1~lJ01' bt1dg·€-ta r· ;,· 
co.,.·eragq, at1<I so fortl1. de11t Cot111cil · 11nrler· the lea<;le1·- chang·es cnactecl. 
To tl1c st ucletl.t \\·e S3)' : ]£ a11~ · of tl1cse co111plai s are ,-alid1 tl1e)· a1·1.: \1ali f()r 011c 111i1i11 rt><-l!"'t111. sl1ip of l ... c11~ 1 -)· Gi llso11 has11't \\' l1ilt.· it i~ 1,., ·l,t· 11d111 ittf"J 
You , the student, ,/o TIO/ critically real! the 11aper .ar(i )'Oil 1/0 not let us kno11 1 ·ha~ you 1/uj1k. 'I',; Jur11ed out tu be 11hat 11•as ex- 1lla1 all tho>" al'ti1111' did hot 
thi!' <l<tle: \\'e ha\'e r·ecei\'ed son1e te11 ··1e tt e1·s to tl1e ~c , ~r· ·-~1n appalli11g 11u1118 .. ,1· \\1hc11 )'OLJ Co11 s ide1· peLlecl. i\1a)·l)e Loo inLich \\as •1(·• · 11 r "itliiri 1"·' 1 111 ' 111 111.-;, tl1t_•.:· .. · 
I h · · ' 1 I b i!!i ~ 1 ~c11t·ro1I t· ... t·li11~ tl11.1t tlte th~t.H O \\'a1·(i ~11i\1 ~ rs~l)1 l1_~s a slL1de11t l)(l<l.~· of 0\1 ~1· 7.( .:. ). ~ it t at \\'f~!111g- .i ~.l et.le t· 01· · su · expectecl. l1ul .:1fte1· i<1st . )ear·s •·tirrcnt c(.1111,.il " ·ill tll>t ·b1: 
m1tt1ng a11 <1 1·L1cle 1s. JUSt ··011e of tl11.1~c ll11 rig!' \\1l11 t1 11 I 1:ie,·er .got arou11d to ' Or is 1l tl1at 111a11}' CJf )·ou c<-1mpaig 11 \vi·th c<.1 11didate G·ibso11 _ one-liitlf ••~ pro,ltit·ti,·c. i·111• 
are iI1 c c.1 1Ja ll le of ex1lress i11 g )·ou1· tl1fJugl1ts \\ it11 a 111i.rii1nt1n1 degree 11f literc1C)' a11d c.<111~eq ue11tl ~.- takir1g a fir·m ancl 'u11equi.vocalJle 1lill't·re11t•t! i~ i11 1l1e lei11ler-"l1iv. 
y:ou fear that iour ign<o ra11ce ll' i·ll be ll'cll publici~edj .. . stand j~ favor of sttident right' If la>t )'cnr Mr. Kuhn "ould 
• t11·1•Jt!'iil)ltall,· 1·arry 1l1e 'dt1~-Yot1 tl1t' stt1tlt-'11t clai111 tl1at tl1t· HILLTOP tlo,t"s 1101 c.·o''t-'r tl1e c.·a1111111s .<tf·ti,' itit>s tltal cl 11cl ot , e1· J>~·og. •·essi\'e _policies, :1~01in~1 Pre~itlenl Gill , 1l1e'" ltj'1.1d- · 
art· tu uc,·111· i11 tltt> t'11t11rt>, 1·a·11si11µ: ')'0t1 to 111iss 0111 011 111a11)· t'Xl~iti11- µ- eve11ls. \ ' t't, f'or tl1e lnost c.:1 1npus ol>se1\'e1·s "'\re1·e i11- ,~r of tlii~ yt_•Jtr'~ C,1111111.il is ne'·· 
p~1 :;;l f\\·o isStlt"S \\'t• l1a,·t> l1i1«l ;:1 \\.t't>kl)', t_·alt•11tl1:1r (,i~ttl ,,·i)I <'<J11ti1111t• l() 11µ\'t• t.t11e) e:111cl still elined '. to believe l~1al a· dy11amic f'r i11 1ll1111,1. lJ 11f"1•1·11111~11cI,.- for . , 
,. ~.~,- , .•• ,J (0 l1il1s, ()1·ga11izi1lit)llS, or i_11tlil1 iflt1•1ls lta)-'t• so11gl1t to list a~l ('Vt'l)t (Jll _Ollr l'.i:tlt-'11(-lar. ne\\' lec.t'tl e1· \1 ~1cl IJee11 e leclecl [lll(l tll(~ c(lllncil tlll(I tlie pririC"iJllt• 
I . f I II • . HILLTOP . , 1· . II h . th;tl the . Cou nc il ivo uld la un ch of 11re>id'ential •11pren1a .. y i t i, . 
. \\:e u111101111t•et·I tl1al it \,·.i:1s <)r .tl µ:r<)tl(>S tlr 11st· as a · .. · St'rVll'tr c111l .sti t t-'rt-'· is o'f 110{Li.irry Gili~01, b,, 11 1 1 ,~ Tr.r:1,._ 
li.ttle rt>SJ.)l)llSt'. Yu11 tl1~ st11tlt•11t l'f)JllJ)l~1ir'I tl1a.t )·011 ~a1111~lt gt't )·0°11·1· ,,,~ ~' \ 1 it•'\'S i11tt> 1>ri11l. l1pon <:l 111uc l1 11 eeclecl pr·ogi·arn ~ •r•·r, C.tir' J(_-,1,il•~tln . 
-
.. 
' r 11L1. 1!11:: ~ tL1fl e 1 1t. co 11111l<-1i 11 tl1c1l ~ <lll l1 <:1 \1e 110 \Vay· f~f airir1g o r· JJU '1Jl iciz~ 11g 1~ l i11ju s-lit: e, g1·ipe, 01· i11vestigalio11 i11t o c1uest ior1al) le jMr. Robinson clei·ives hi ~ e ll- . 
ju;! plai1\ eorn•1nrnt about son1ell1i11 :,: . Yer. have , ·o u ever thought of l e~ling ie J-flLLl~OP kn o\1• Adn1idistration policie.,. viable po'wer fro1n several ~ou r -
ah.oµ't it ::.r1 that \'l'C i11ight i11\'es.tigc1tc it. i)t1rselves ti r pulJli'sl1 you1· a1·t!'icle o r st.'"<1 e111e 11t ? ~ \\' h:.1t rc~11l1.-d 1111~ l1ec11 ces. H e is the t1·eas t11·er anJ. .t11 ~1 . ..: 
'fho~.e of '. 'OU in the Greek-let ter ori(aniza ti ons olAi111 that the Hll"LTOP is :nti-(;rcek hecause ll'r rnost disappointing. To _ date chairman r,r the Budget Conin1 1 ' ~ 
.,. 1l1e ( :u11nt·il 1101~ lltken no sig- . tee throuTh \vhich all n1oneta!· ~· 
r1 t • \ e r l)LI IJ.li c izt' ) Otl'J' acli,·itics. H<1\,. 1·;-111 \\e \\1hcr1 .~ ·ou ,,,j,}.J riot tel] 11s about· the111.? ~ nificotnt a<·tion 00 :.tny matter. i·equests nlust })ass. Havir1g· 
· · r11(1 ~1 ~· of' , ·011 ,,·J1t) art-' f'••rt'i~"'ll sl11tlt>r1ts .t.·011111lai11 tl1::11 tl1~rt' is 11tJ t·ovt>rag-t· of _,\ n1c111ori~1l n111r<·l1 wa1'i l1cl1I \\•01·ked in student activities .s ince 
)-(1111· ~t<'l1 i, · ~ tit• s ri•tr lli1 ,,.(:' 'r1r(t\' i(lt-' ~ · <111 " ·itl1 ~' t_•l1s11c·e i<) air , .Otlr ' ' if•,_\ S alJottl f>tlr 't•otllllr\· ft1r 1l1c !"ix t·l1il<lr'<>11 killed ii, he \Va s c1 t'1· cs!1rn t1n, he has t.: ult :-
1 I I. '} ·· llir1:t1i11µ:l1J1111 ..l•11I ~1l)ot1t l1alf of ,·ated mhnJ' f1·iendships both pe r-••• .\. 1t111·~ . \\ .J1,·rt· c-11-f-' .1:111 rl1t·~~· tl1i1·!µ-~ ~. ,, •• ,,·a11t ,, .-, t<> p11-. is 1: 
tl1e 111e111l1cri-; " 'ere 11na~· a1·c sona1. and poli t ica l. ;1ncl he ~ 11 r' '' ·-~ ·, 
• 01~•· ol' ?( ,1~r n1ajl>r .<tt't'aS t>f' t'l)tll't•r11 is tl1t• l~1ck uf' effit.'ie11t ~~1111111111il'atio11 t)n tl1is tJ 101 t it ~· tt~ l)ei11µ; profi1oted t111- the inne1· \\'oL·kings of tl1e b11 -
1:am1J11s. 111 tl1i s at.-t-'a tilt' i-111_, J_,T()P ,.,,,,tit> 11tl)l't-> 1!1a11 a11 aller111;:1te ' jol1, tl111t is, if' )'.011 the (ler! Co11n(;il _;.;.ponsorsl1ip 1111til 1·eat1c1·acy \\'hich su1·1 ·ou11cls cill 
s t11(lt ·11t ,,·ill l1f-'ll)· . .\ •1 ~· ,,· s11c11•t•r 1101 .,111~· g:t•ls ' ·~··\,· s tl1at its i·rpOtlers ,,·rile 11111 a 11e,,·spa- tl1t· : ,.""nt 1111<1 lo1kt>11 plJ1t~e . Tl1i~ Howarcl ~1ctivities. But fa1· a 11 ,I 1 is in clirel·l t:o11tr11st to tl1c a\vay the mos t in1pot·tan·t i!"' t \1 ;_l i: " 
prt' 1l1•1Jt'ltds for a !(l't'HI l111lk 111' ilJ "''l'Y fru111 il1c g·e111•ral tJt1llllc-i11 tl1is case, yo11. events of 19r,2.]963.. La,1 he serves as leader of the .\ ll 
. Ln 1· • ': (; i I '.~ll tl. P 1· ~~ i <.It: 11 ~ I) f t 11 t' l.!'1 ~)t.: 1· ct I A rt~ S I 11 rl~1~t C ~ u 11 ~· i I. 11i:l 5 ~ 11li1t i ~ l~1 fl r1. i11 te 11s'. v c. i 11 vesli ga- ~· · ·•tr ,!ii C.ott rl•·i I Pr(·s. i •lctl 1 Ver rt- Un i ,-e i· s j ty p ll J' t~' ( A , U . P. ) ,\· !1 · c_- ;1 
11011 <leal1 11!.!. \\1tl1 tl1e 111efl1 l'lt>11 1· !1;111(11111:.:, 11f s l ~1Llt· ·r1t_ 111at e 1·1~1I 1r1 tl1 e afln11111s 1·1.t t-10 11 ilu1lfl11 1!!: to tl1e t•n Gill p11r .. 11c1l 11 polif'Y (If cli- has at lea s.t se''en· votes 0 11:. :;. ··re : 1 L· l.1i 1 1~ ,·,.llL1lcl ·l.1t• t·r1jO)<liJle \\t'1·c it tl~l\ f11r · t!1t· ."."! . 1iclei1l~ ~ · c1t titurle 011 tl1_ e_ p11t o( too ;11 ct 11) ' of tli e rf"('t C<>11nt·il rt"s.ponsil>ility :.11111 Council of twelve 111 embe1·s . ;J¥ it :1 • 
I I ~ 1 1 1 I f I If I I l I I I I I I f I ,.,,,,,·ern t't>r ~••1clent :11·ti,• i1~.- i11 ~1 fle1·111ane1 t 111a.io1·ity, Rol1111:::011 ac:i~ I) ' ;1~1l t1e (\~1·eµ-a1 · < 01· !"'lt1ce11t \\·t· <Ire <1~ t:' ' lfenL'ec )) tie ago111z111: · ) orig cec-.~ <)1· tic h C .1 i1ll i1re:.1~ of 1111ive.rsi1y life. has the p0\\1e1: ,to i·un t e Qu11c: 
''Pf'11irl).!. lJf tl1e L11i'\,e1·s.it ) Ct-11lr1·. 1' l ~f1e 1Jl r1l:l, \\ 1-1~ 1·f"afi)· for 1·1~gist1·at i o 1 1 t·l1 o u .·~1: '''1 ~11·1 it'~ Just goes Mi·: Gill's task \Vas no 'easy the \\rav h e ancl hi s . .t\.U.P. de'si1··:i : 
lo sl11J\\ \\!1~11 t·c111 be _fltJn ~\' l1e11 s. l1111t> ll1 i11J-!· i~ 1·1111si.cl.e1·ecl i1n~<11·ta11t. \V~· 1·e '. ::~j. ) tt 1111\\ c1p11ec1 1·~ tl1~1t one: His 1·adical t 1·ea s u1·e1· To111 - Tlii .. 1 1 •1 ~ l>(~ .. 11 !<oll~'-'' Il iii u10 .. r 
we nlc!, .• :• till be sta11cl111!! c11·ol1r1fl l)o uµ,:l c1~:0: l~ ;1ll '' c11t1r1~ fo1· <I 11e\\ Li111\1 e1·~1 y; C1~ 11tt• 1 · tl·, Ile llu1lt 111 Kahn favo1·e<l mo\·ing/ at a fas te1· 11f tltc 111et~1in~s ;1lrt':.1,ly. llt1lt_~ .. 
" ' . ' . - ~ 
]() (Ji (l:O l_)1·esifl e11t Nc1!11·it r1otecl i11 l1is. ~JJ ) ( ' tJir1 A ', '.i"t(lc/ ·r · t's :•. pa ce an(i taking sti·qng s tands ,,t· Jlt· t1t ·c(_l11r(~ 1101,'e 1, •. ~,, 
· · ' instead of \Vaiting in vain for <t(loptt•tl to 11111zzl<' :111:'' 1:111l1- ~ 
·rl1t· _ l-lll ,J: 1·0 1> ~ l a11rl ~ 1·e e:11l ~ lo in1µlt-·n1e11t ·' ·\~r. Gibso11~s pla11 i11 ~111~ '' JJ O~~ible bu.t fi1·st \\'(' the .l\<lmini sti·ation to cori·ect 111cnt1' frotit tlie fltJur t1y iiiter-
1r1u st ha,·c faLt s a11<l \\·e 111u:-;I. htl\'f' a11 ir1ti1fla te k~O\\·ledge of e' 1er)· fa cet (1f $ . cler1t c1 <.:ti, · it~" · .1 11~1 as many of its fault)' policies in 1·e- e~ted st•i,ll·rit.-. " .1111 rlii;.rlit tft 
it i$ (J u1· cl11I~ to ser·\'e tl1e s lu(lc11ts ~< > ~1lsc1 clo )Otl . l1a\e <111 obli ga t io}1 lf1 ii) re that \\C c11·e kept g·arcl to stuclent affai~· s . The con- tcncl 1l1c 111t•t•ti11;.r~ 1111lt·~~ tltt'l"I(' ' 
al1re'a~t , 1f ~ ' o ur activities. projcc:tecl Jllaris. atid ·ideas. . 1 .i . t1·overs ial "\Tice-P1·esident Pl1ilip .. 111tlent,., 1101''' ' 11.:141tltt•1·1•rt_·~~µ:l1t 
h · 1 1~ Hutchings usually ag1·eed \\' ith to i>l:.11·e 1l1t·i1· 11 : 1111(·~ 1l11 tl1" St•t11e ,,f· ~· 011 01.a~· l1~t\ ' t~ l•t·t·t1 ,,.,>tt<leri11g ,,- ). ,,·e tal'e 1101 ~· t•I ; )S t1t•tl ct <I~ lc1ralit111 1 Kahn but .f1·equently put fo1·th :1,gP11lli.1 pri••r 1(_1 tilt· 111t•t_• lir1g. 
, .. 1· [><>li~ :r · 11s_ is ("ll Ston1c11·)· f't•r lll(~S I ("()llt'µ-e Jll:'\\'Spapers t() tlo \\lill1i11 111~ fi1·s t St''\1 t·~c1I ' is- alte1·native 1neas111·es \Vh ich o~(·;.1r ''J111·k'' Cult_·. lilt' Vi ... ·c · 
,..llf' 6 . \\ t• 11::1'' •· Jilli tlorit' SfJ l-.f .. f'.<t11 s t• ,,., .  \\ · ~111t. )'C)tl lo ht-'lfl ll S · fo~11111I: ,~ 1t I)~ · )·tJtlr lflt><tS. \voul.c! split the Co uncil' th1·ee i>rc~i dt'11t, i .. - i1n .~.lJ .I' . 11'1•1n \'\ 7 hal _ ~I~ , .,)ti tl1i11k s l1?1.1ltl llt' t-,11r· 1•1·.i111t• t_·o11~·ern'! · . . · . .. . t; \. , . . \Vays ·insteacl of t \vo. 1)ebate \vas i.t11d 11!il (·l1:1i1·111:1n <1f' 1r1t• 1.\p· .. 
, It tl1e I-JILL TOP rs t«J s•· r, · t~ tl1tJ l"a1111>11s 1?1 a ,,·a)' wlttl·lt ,,·111 111 ~ 11r-<t' tl1at I• r·1tlCt)· aftt-'r- usually sha1•1) an cl cat1s tic but pc>int111('111~ t:11111111ittt·1· l1i.1~ ~(·-
the1·e \Ve1·e so1ne i·est1lts . A sen se lecle<I ct J)<irli;11111 ·111:11· i~111 an•_l · 
noo11s a ·rt• t·xt_•iti11u 11ot f)tll,_· l>t-'<0 a11 s t-' ,:lass t .. s c11·e. o~e1· for tlte \\' t•t•k, llltl al s t.> l>t'«'at•St• tl1t> of pui·pose seemed to g·ui'de tJ1:::. / ., 1 · <;_ · --. •• se r~c:.111t-:1t-11r111 1' 1!1 ;.11 r'•p1·c-
f-rlLLTOP is "'ct11t'' . tl1t-'11 , .,,,. tlit' s tt1llt'11t 11111st l1t>l11. · Council and despite pe1·sonal dif- .. f"nt 1l1e /\.U.I'.· :11111 111>t I 1!1.· 
If' .1:1f'ter rt'atii11~ tl1is ~ ·011 art• s till (•<t11te1'1 t to µ;o allo11t yo11r \\·.a)· 11111n1lllit'Iµ' 1111(l~r ~- 011r fe1·ence s th e con stitt1tion was 1·e- _J're~icf'<'111. , t· 
li rt·~1tl? ~·rf· 1101 e\' t',r~ · llfl<I)· k11t'''. al•o11t thi s, tl1e11 thin#?s ,,·011ltl ha1J1>e11 ~'' '''itl1u111 t•or11i11µ- ,·ise(I, acadeiiiir fi·ee<1 ° 111 LlP~1 eld. •1 • .i\..U.P. polic~? .. is , ·c1g·ue <ln <i-
1 Tl f I I I . · I . I s tL1clent <li1·ecto1 · ~r and 1ite1·a r .\~ usuall~' deci <lecl on the s11or: ,,·ith If) 'l•S. t tf•11 ,,.t" sa~· t«) ~-olt: 11> <lit t. 1 P<lr ·"'''l Prrt. r.s not rn yor1r sl<lr.~. Jill 111 ~ ·011rse r1e.o; lllaO'azine p tibli sh ed, a university. ., 
M Mr. Robi11 so n en l1n c· iating nns JJO-
tl1t1I ) '''fl tlrt' 1111rlPr/i11p.ti, \Viele movie committee and stt1- s ition an<l the othei· $i x .!\ .U.P . 
• 
, ~ m~mbers poll-pa1·1·oting his s tan rJ 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••'••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~•••••••••••••• (Continued on Page 3, col .. 1) 
HILL TOP CALENDAR 
I .. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 11 
VOT1Nd - Ho111ecor.1ing Qu een . 1, 
J)ANC"·E - Kappa Alpha P si (lance. Kappa House. 9-) a.m. 
' S .~TUl{l) .~Y, OCTOBIO: J{ 12 • · 
FOO'fBALL - Ho,vard vs Delaware State (a\vay) J . 
~OC('EJt - Howa1·d vs Pl1ila<ielphia Textiles (hon1e) 
SOCCER FROSH - H o,vard vs Gallaud ct (a\vay) 
SUNDAY, OCTOB~: I< 13 
l~ELIGfOUS - Daniel G. Hil l. Chapel. 11 a.m. 
RUSH - Gamma Sigma Sign1a Service Sorority Rush. 4 p.m. · 
Wheatley Hall Recreation Room 
'fE . .\ ~ .' .. lpha Phi Alpha. Queen's Court Tea. Alpha House. 5-8 p.1n. 
<:"ON FERENCE - Zeta Phi Beta . Undergraduate Conference 
As:.ociation of ''romen Students. Illtimination Night. 
• 
. Quadrangle 
:\10l\D .~ Y, OCTOBEI{ 14 
Arnold Air Spciety Pledge Period begins 
Angel Flight Pledge Period begins 
Phi Beta SiGT11a. Big-g;e1· ;ind Bette1· Rl1:.;iness r·)i :spla~·. 
,• 
P1·--t- ~<1 111 e . .\.ctivities. 12 :10 Jl .111. 
, •Gop1p. Ho\vard vs Morgan State 
1· . . .i\. lf\ rJJ ni Reception. 4 :30 C11 :']lt<in Conce1·t. Nina Sin1011c . 
. ' ' 
• 
' 
· Die tee. Willard llotel. 9 :30. 
- ' Rj~ 1i1kfast. U11iv. Dining Hal l: 11 :45 p.n1. 
SOCCE1\/Ji. Ho\vard vs Millerville State College (a,vay) 
\',~l~ S l1f -- Cross Country. Gallaudet College. (u\v ny) 
RECRUITMENT SCHEDUL~: 
. ~ '. 
• 1 nl er,~ws will be held in Office . of Student Emplo) n1e11t and 
G radua'te l}l acement, The Administration Building 
f)A'rE ; COMPANY ~IAJORS SOUGH '!' 
·rues .. 'IOct. I .S 
• 
-\V,.d .. ,'bet. 16 
' ' 
• • 
Wed.·. Oe1. 16 
Chrysler Corporation 
J)etroit, Micl1igan 




\V ~;;hin!,'1on, D. C. 
1\lcoa Aluminum 
Electrical and 
m echanical e11g ineers 
.Engineers, scientists, 
ar1cl mathematic ia11s 
Flot1nde1·s Library. . 
, Co. of America 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER .16 · l}itt sbu r:,:h. l'a. · 
FROSH SOCCER - Howard vs Ames University (home) 
RELIGIOUS _ Ne\Vjllan Club Meeting. Newman House. 7 ,30 p '.rn. Wet!. . . o"j· 16 l11te r11at ' nal l'aper Cu.• l. ihera l Arts r11a1 ors, 




On l>cl1i1lf 1 of Gen(_•r.;1) . 
_\)11111ni . .\ s~t11· iii lion ffo"·:1rcl 
:-.nd l1c;!rly ''"t~lcon1c'' to all 1l1 e 
• 
new stu<le11ts in 0111 our !'"t·ltl)t_1l~ 
:on~ college1', 1111d 11 fond ' ' :.:;1 11tl to 
~e you t1g<1ir1' ' to all 011r re111r11-
:ni? ~udents: Tl;i,. 1•oiic::;e Y<'~•r: ;-· 
1963 - 64 l>icl~ to h.- •••••! i.lf tl1e 
~reat~t i-n tlte l1i,.1t-),:Y 
11ni,·c1·!"ily. · Tl1c . gf'111•1·;1I . .\l11111ni 
. .\!ii~·ialion tl1ro11gl1 it~ tiffit·t!r!ii: 
l'011ncil men1bers, a111I t't>111111itt~ 
will be in t•ont11ct wi1l1 c;11·l1 of , ·ou 
<luring tl1is year. \\1e wisl1 ,.-ou. 
t;OOll l1ealtl1 and 'u 
1n every way. 




• D .D.;; . . TIOl\fE~OMING - Queen'~ Coi·onation. ·cramton At1ditorium . , Mobile. Alabam<1 t· 11~ ir1 ee1· ~ . r 
7:30 p.m. Queen's Reception. 9:00 p.m. 'fhurs .. 01·t. 17 Conso lidated Edi,011 En:,:ineers. account- Gratiti1cl · 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17 \ ° Compan y of ants and economists Dear Student•; 
. HOMECOMING - ·ralent Sho\v. Cramton Auditorium. 8:00 p.m. I I Ne,,· Yo1·k Nl Y · 
· · · · · · On hehalf of tl1e 'fi7 c la s;; . l 
FRIDAY, Oc;TOB~: R 18 Fri .. Orf1···;Ji l8 'J'hiokol Chem. Corp. F:l~ctrical and ,vish to convey ou r g-rat itude to 1-101\>IECOMING - Pep Rallv .. Ho\vard Uni~ersit\.' Sta.di' um. 7 ·.30 p111 ' •f I II T A h · I · 
I' ars. 1a . ,,,xas , r11e(· c1r11ca enµ-1r1eers Pregident Nabi·it, the Deans ," tht:> S.~TURDAY, OCTOB~~R 19' Fri .. Or· lf: lJ. S. Treas urv Dept. l'.-onomisls professor.s ' and all the meniber ' 
HOll!E ctOM ING - . Parade. 12:10 p.m. ""/ h' t n · C 
1 "")" ' ' <IS. . 111.0- on. 1-' · ..- . of the faculty fo1· the \Va1·n1 · i·e-
•••••e;•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••c••••·•••••••••:it••• ' ••••••••~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• · .. (Co ntinuecl on Pa~e· 3, col . 5) 
~ . " .. , . . ) .. 
·1 • -~ 1 

















(Continued fron1 Page 2, col. 5) 
with \l type of u.ninspired rhetoric 
that is noted only for its redun· 
<laney. ' 1t is probably no accident 
that because of this Robinson 
and the ~.U.P. have not been in 
favor of roll.call votes where they 
would be responsible before the 
campus· at large for ~ thei1· votes . 
· Bet•t111i;;e Rohinso11 l1i1 s 111~ 
"·oteli' of a majority . l1 c 1~n 
make Cot1ncil policy at will .. 
But sin't'e l1e is not tlie Presi. 
dent , l1c c1111 1101 expound it 
and thus ( :011ncil policy ("''hen 
tl1cr'e Jj11!" been a polic)' ) h;.ls 
been ,:Jntr<t<lic lory and. Vacillat· 
ing. t>rrsi<lent Gibson "''~nlctl 




to the important Ghandi Jlle-
morial Lecture series that will 
hrin~ Dr. Kenneth Clark anJ 
the Re,·erend Martin Luther 
King Jr. to Ho"'·ard bu• Treas· 
11rer Robinson nnd his . ..\.U.P. 
1·ohorts <lecide1I tl1;.1t $100 
\\'l)ltl<I he !'t1ffi1·ient i1nd 1hc11 
:,ra,·f" $125 to p11r1•}1aii'e . :.t 
TV ;1nlf'"11na for the s1ude111 
•·ent"er. 
Mr . . Gibson in an attempt to 
in1plement the platform of stu-
dent rights upon which he was 
elected by 'a wide margin, asked 
that the Council vote favorably 
on a motion that "\Vou1d support 
t he inclusion of social and politi-
cal groups (precisel :i.r the Non-
300 Students .Make H~U. 
F.l.1{;11111.l'l'Y Cllll'ERIA 
t'or 
Tl1r l)c:111 ' ." l·lo11or ft,)11 of E111·l1 
l'11rti1 · i1l:1tir1 ~ S1·l11•••I ;111<1 fA>llegc 
• 
• • 
I. ~· · l1<•t.•I ttf l ~ n:,:,:i11 e••ri11i!" :1nrl 
A r1· l1 i t c •· t u r e 
• 
2. ( :«,llt·:,!e t>f l .il)t•r;.11 _..\rt!S~ 
.. \ :-.l11cl1·r1t ii-; eli~ihle f«)t' 
.li:-.ti11A <>11 tl1 c Dt•o1n's H<)Jlor 
Roll if lie h11 1o1 11111intc1i11'ctl a 
c11111li1y pc)i11t <1\·eri1gc of 3.2 
or l>eltcr on :.1 n1inin1urn of 12 
.. 1•111t·io;t1•r l1011rp;, ea<·h semester. 
• 
:\II -"' lt1,lc11t _.. " ·110 111 ;.1dc 0.1 
µ; r o.1 ,It· Jlt>int :.1 \'erage of n t 
} ,•• 1 ~ l .3.00, l1;18etl , on n mi11i-
11111111 IC);.1tl «>f ft•11rtcen !!iC n1 e.001c r 
h 1~tl~ ft•1· tl1r ~f'111esler, s l111iJ 
l111~'c 1l1c ir nantes placed 011 3. 
the l>•·an' s Honor Roll. Tltt• 
'\
1ork clone in tl1e S11mn1er 
Schot•I i..- n•.11 counted in detcr-
1nini11~ cliA"ibility for llt!.' 
Or:111'_.. Hont1r ltoll. 
. Dean'~ Honor Roll ii" p11b-
li!!'lll'tl ;111n11ally in tl1e Fall anti 
ii11·luclt•i-; l1onor students of· the 
pret•'t~1lin,: sclttlOI ,.-car. 
and of Engineering 
Architecture 
lle~1rtn1cnt of . .\.n:hit1"l:t11rc 
6;on(he11e, Man~1us 
CoreW, Go11 n 
(\arK, Ill , Frank S. 
l1a rlle_ Jnmes V. 
looper, Philli p S. 
L>o: r our, 1<bna1d 
vic1oz 1ony~, Victor C. 
'c.'llans, vva11er 
!,,,vr.:t1n1 ll , j'<ect1ama 
Tio •oand, Ma1or L. 
Johnson. ~a1pr1 B. 
Lawson, VV1 !11 am R. 
McGowan, LeEo 
McDu111e, Vv 1111 am S. 
f\A.ars na11, James L. 
Massay, Leo D. 
Roberts, Uuane 
'Kush,. Lhar1es t . 
$anders, Harolct l . 
$tan1ev. lbomas 




llepart111cnt ol· Ci,·il E.ngint."'Cri11·g 
·ball.er, James H. 
Graham, 1 nomas A. 
ls1oor, tdward 
LeiQh,, !:>amuel A. 
n c.i• a11d , V'l iltred H. 
Martt, Joachim K. 
Meocnam, Carl E. 
Qgunseinde, Sunday 0 . 
Palmer," to:oy B. 
Pierre, Norman 0. 
R1chardso•1 , Oliver I: . 
\' -'hite, Me;lvin D. 
'i\"ood , Robert C. • 
Uc1>•trt111c11t of Elel'.lri~I 
l~ngineering 
Aesmdel, Rafael ·E. 
Alexander., Dav id W. 
Atkins, Jerome 
Baird, Raemunde 





Brown, Pllilip S. 
8u f'C k, William 
8utT&, Carlyle A. 




C.1.llt•Ac c.1f _Fi11e Arts 
,\ ' ~ t111lent is eligible 
Dectn '!'i Honor Roll if 
for tl1e 
he has 
n111in11.1ine <I a quality point av-
rr;:1µ:e ••f 3.00 or helter for tl1e 
prt•1·eding i"C~hoo1 yf"'ar or l1n ~ 
Martindale, Lambert C. 
Morehead, Adarian 
Potter, Alb ion 
Seth i,. lnder J. 
Shah•, Mahendra K. 
SiQh, Hari inder 
SinQh, Ku fwant 
Smith , Clvde 
Stockdale, Marv in 
ThiQ pen , lewis 
Thomas.. Nova l 
• 
We lker. Jr., Waller A . 
Walkes, Oswald A. 
Wal kin s, Cha rle!. B. 
Watson , ·Kenneth 
Wh i1e, Ma;or 
c ·, .,, 4·~·· .. r 
A llen. Paul 
Bankett , JacQu li ne M. 
Breaker P Wi Ison 
Bullock, Starmanda 
Caldwe ll, Ernest , 
Christmas. St. Clair · 
Clark, Madelyn · 
Cobbs. He rbert 
Cooper, Helmar 
Crawford, Georgia 
Dixon : 'Geraldine 
Fitzgerald, Langston J. 
Drake, Gera ldi ne 
Fluel len . Ronald 
Hall, Eleanor ; 
Gordon. Edward \ 
HarPE:f, Bethany 't 
Kimber, Ann C. 
Korth, Thom as A. 
Lanier, William 
Lespere, Milton 
Luc.as, Johnella l . 
lewis. Maredia 0 . 
Marlbrough Beverly ~ . 
Owens, Andre H. 
Ormond, Nelda 
Massev, Eloise 0 . 
Mart in , Robert E. 
Maniqault, Gladys R. 
Pare. lvyenn B. 
p,.rrv . Merl e l . 
Polson, etta Patricia 
Sahafl , Hossain 
Saunders, Rochelle o·., 
Sescoe, Vincent E. '' 
Sh.akesnider, Wilma . 
Steph,.ns. Dav id F. 









' • • • 
• 
•
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Violent 4 n Group) on cam- o· t f u . Lib . . 
pus. Ho\V~Ver; Mr. Robinson and irec or 0 . DIV. rar1es 
t he A.U.P. ,tdetermined not to be • • 
t he reprei&nt;ltives of stude,.t Returns After 2 -Year Leave. ~pinioq f~, which they were 
elected, '''anted no part of the is- . . . . . , '. . . 
sue and after a limited debate The director o f the Un1vers1ty s L ib raries, J oseph H. Reason, 
\Vhich deteriora•ted . int~ personal · has returned to Ho\vard a Ile r' a l\\'o-year leave. l)r. Reaslln ttavelled· 
' ch ar-ac_te ~· at~cks ~nd which y;as to Ran goor1. Bur111a, as a men1:ber o.f t1 librar )· p1·ojec t wllic·l1 \Vas · 
also distinguished 1.~ that hardly finru1ced by the Ford Foundation and ad1ninislered by the An1erican 
a n)'one on either side spoke vn L"b A ' · · Tl · d h ( 1 · · f R 
the real supject, they proc~ded 11 r a:y s5?c1at1 on . .1e gro~p ar.~I\'e at t e .. n1versrty ,.o ar1· 
to vote for a substit11te motion goon Jn April o f 1961 1v1th the 1ntent1on o.f rema1111ng ther e .in order 
that
1 
n1_e1·ely passed the· responsi- to orga nize t he lib1·a1·ics of t h a 
bility to tl1e Student Assembly. University until Ma)' of 1963. 
(00 tl motipn silni1a1· to Gi·bson'3': 
last year's Cou ncil . yoted unani-
( ('0 11ti11µ• fl on Page ::-), c·ol" ~) 
, .... 1 
I' Dec;?n's List 
D1·. Reason, ho\veve1·, ancl his 
gi·oup 'vere only allo\vecl to fini sh 
half of their \VOrk before t he new 
gove1·nment of Bu1·n1a aske<l t h em 
to leave: The old govern1nent had 
been 1·e1llaced afte1· a coup d'etat, 
and the pol icy of the ne\V govern-u~ . i· . ;1 1'11111,I 11\'t• (fllil ll}' pt)Inl ,,, .. • ment \Va'8 to accept aid on ljr from 
1 1<. ' 00 ' I 1·r:1:,!'1· ••,3, . . 1. ()r 1·1·tl("r. 
·I . < :~ 1111·:..:·,. " I' l1 l1;.1r111t11·}· 
. \11~· \ ,,,f,•111 i!'i eli~ible for 
1l1f• Dc~1 s· Honor R<>ll " ·Ito h as 
• 
. . ' I I 1 ' roo11ntar'-"'' •• sc 10 asf1c aver-
a~c of ~ot less tl1i1n 3.00 for 
tl1e pt~<ling s,·11001 year or 
• ltas a \~ntt1Ii1tivc point , 01vcr-
:1igc t)f 'tr :c-11 le ~~ tl1:.1n 3o00 for 
' 1• . 




1l1i .~ pcf"' od of cnrolln1ent· cx-
t.·ecdl!l oll.e scl1ool )·ear. A ntinl-
• 1n11n1 ·~r 20 ~emester hours 
roust 11 ~ e l>cert co1r-ned the pr,•-
1• ' I • ' 'CC< 1n . ·ear. 
Fletcher. Ina 
Forde;. Richar 
Foster. Mildr · 
Fowler. Jam 
Fros!} Alphon 
Gaines, Le lia , ressa 
Gam~rill , Jo ~ · A. 
Garg. Surin~. 
Georqe. Jessfl.~. 
Gill, 'Roy D. ~·;.<! 
Glover, Barb~ l. 
Goode, Edwc#J E:rnesr 
Goodloe Belf\,i •J. "" Gord;0n,&cio~d Joseph 
GranRer, Ha'flet Lou ise 
Green. K'll'thefJne M. 
Greepe, Beve'(!y F. 
Gregoi re , Clyde John 
Hai rs.ton, GeOr-ge C. 
Harding, Gecige C. 
Harding, Hecipr G. 
· Herndon, Sa lJlrdra W. 
• ' 
• 
.fore ign g·ove1·nn1ent$ at1d not 




The .. '''ork \\•hich Di·. f\eason 
'vas to have <.·.on1pleted involved 
the organizing lof the Social Sci-
ence Libraries .of the Univer sity 
ipto one 1ibrai·~. the J1u1·cha se of 
ne''' books for the Soc ial Sc.-ience 
' Library and ·the eventual catalog-
ing of all of the books from the 
s ix differen·t , 1ib1·a1·ies of the U ni-
vers-ity into one union ce:1talog. 
J)r. Rf'lson com·pleted his project 
''' ith the exception of the 01·g-ani-
zation of the union <~~ltaloµ:, 
• 
\Vhen D1·. Rea§On and hi s i;rot1p 
arrived on the Rangoon ·can1pt1s 
in~ 1961, the1·e \vas only one p1·0-
fe ssional libraZ.ian, but Dr. Rea.-
son \\•a s able , to send s ix students 
to the United States to receive 
lib1·ary t1·aining and another stti-
<lent later returned f1·om England 
a s a trained librarian. Conse-
quently, at the time Dr. Reason 
'vas fo.rced to leave, there \Vere 
eight trained ' librarians on the 
c·ampus. 
• 
Jo .. e1>l1 H. Reas~>l1 
vox POPUL~~ 
(Continued fron1 Pa!fe 2) 
' 
ception accot·ded us sine~ our ar-
1·ival in t,he Unive1·sity. Th e ~o ri ­
cntativn 'vetk, indeed \yas a 
gt·eat success and we are a.1)pre-
cia tive of t he kind help given l)y 
eve ry Loci :,.· to make our j regi stra-
tion 1·t1n s1noothly. The president, 
in his open ing address, \1as as-
su1·ecl ~i.. n stulie11ts of the wonde1·-
fu J ,opportunities a\vaiting the 
b1·igh.t s tticlent 4fter g ·11aduation, 
no n1atte1· 'vhat 1·ace 01· color. 
·The office of foreign ) st hdents 
deserves special mention for tl1'e 
way!J they handle the affai1·s .Jf 
foreign students. Mr. Wilson 
and his abl e staff dese rve the 
hon or. 
• 
ouch in. Ma,qaret Y . 
Jackson, Adet~ Diane 
Jennings, Evelyn 
Jerry , Cath.erine 
Jessup, Marstia· Edw ina 
Jewel, Pa ula l , 
Johns.on, Char),ese. J. 
Johnson, Elayne Bond 
Johson, Van Cjiff 
Jordan , Edtia C. 
Kirsohen'baum, .Louis J. 
Knight, B. Nathaniel 
McDaniel Clyde, Jr. 
Mackey, Winona R. 
Man igult, Jo.in M. . 
Msriimno,~ Jud ith A. 
Massey, ·Rita Elaine 
Mater.da, Na!"fianiel R. ' 
Med ey, Patrica An n 
Megdosa. Doris IC . 
• 
The Social Science Libra1·y 
\vhich Dr. Rea'son organized at 
the Univert5ity had previously 
been divided ' int<• s ix separate 
social sciences. Aside from this, 
t he six other schools (referred to 
a" faculties) 'each had a separate 
library also. Th~refore t he p1·oj-
ect \Vas necessf!ry in or<Jer to p1·0-
\1ide a more useful and complete 
lib1·ary .system on the campu s. 
In this respect Dr. Reason eom-
leted his part of , the work . 
Mention should be 111aclc of ti:e 
Dean and the t\vo Associate 
])eans of Students for their fath -
er! )' advice to the fr eshmen. We . 
are also indebted to the Campus 
Jlals · '·~· h o "·olunteered ~their time 
to heir and initiate the Fresl1· 
nien into college life. 
Mila r, Gwendolyn R. 
Mill$~ Glor~.a ~· 
Morton, Carmen C. 
Moss, Barbara J., 
Nickens, ~orrna C. 
Niouku, M.attjas C., 
Pankey. ·A:ni t11 R. Smith 
Parchment1 C: ibome C. Patton, Sarai .C • 
Pawley, Har;,., tffe E. 
Pemberston~-l-., ndy M . 
Ph ipps, eve "" l . 
Polk·, Mari ! Hel len 
Powell.. Lor o.· 
• 
~ 
After touring Europe, Dr. Rea-
son ret\l ~ned to the United States 
(Continued on Page 5, col. 2) 
Thanks also are tlue to the 
HILL TOP for its editoria:! con1: 
111er.ts \velcoming tl1e class of 
1967 ·and we hope the paper will' 
.<:ive the equal opportunity for 
expression of views. Thank you 
everybody and we are happy to 
belong . to t he Howard family. 
Felix N. Ejeckam 
(Continued on Pag·e 5, col. 4) 
• 
- ' 
Cook, Will ie E. , Jr. 
Dabney. Charles H. 
Dandridge, Curtis 
OevenpQrt, Roy K. 
Dean, Jefferson 
early. Ben iem in N. 
F-elder, Dilv id A. 
Fitzhugh, Richard E. 
Wheeler , William ~ 
Wh ite, Andre-w 
White, Oarold 
Williams . Jo<1n 0 . 
WriQht. Carmen H. C. 
Zar6mbouke, Soph ia K. 
• 
Price, Frankf mer , 
Primas, Th •re W. , Ill 
Randolph, '..'\tn1.a Frances 
Reid. WillierjtA . 
Roberts, Cicil Newton 
,, Robinson. C ' 0 , 
f'"" Rose~ Evelyn • · 




.. -RECORDS- ,. 
Fowlkes. Edward J . 
George, · Roymond 
Hester, Vernon B. 
Jackson, Eviln 0 . . 
Jackson. Joseph M. 
Jotwlston, Charles A. 
Jones, Malcolm E. 
Lee. Herbert B. 
Logan , Thomas G. 
Mack, Harold 
Me lone, George D. 
Marshall.. Morris 
Mi ller, James A. 
Mitchell, Archer S. 
.Penn. Jesse R. 
Printis, Robert S. 
i"avmOnd, John 
Rodiester, Desmond H. 
losen.. Ayre • 
Royster, Donald 
Seth: Naresh 











0f'"pi1rt n1("nl of Met:hanical 
f<: ngineering 
!aker. William S. 
Bansal, Udei C. 
Ba rton , Lyndon 0. 
Brvant. Charles 
:0hillon, Jag iit S. 
Finch, Gordon A. 
Harrison. James 
Holmes, Raymond 
Jain . Adish 0 . 





'fhe Cott .. ~~ <•f 
Adewusi , Bened ictul A. 
Alex is, Winston Louis 
J,ilwral .~rls 
Allen, David Burke 
Anderson , Bernard B. 
Andrews, Adolphus 
Arcker. Aaron Eugene 
Arnold, Charlene 
Amcin , Noam 
Atwe11. Inez 0 . 
Bail ey, Orna Adolphus. 
Baker, Houston Alfred 
Ball, Mercerde Elizabeth ' 
Blancharc:L Bonita Margeret 
Boody, Benia imin 0. B. 
Bradley , Richard Lorenzo , 
Bremner, Theodore Adolph u!-
Brown, Derek 
Butler, Geonard Flay 
Buchanan , Basil Victor 
Caldwell, Pa uline Marilyn 
Camboso, Bruce Michael 
C1trmich.ael, Stokely . 
Chambers, Brenda J, · 
I • Chen-Young, Olive Mon icil 
Ch isolm, Alvin James 
Clarke: Winnifred O. 
Collins. Arnetta Rosemary 
Collins, Millicent Oelaurel 
Crawford. Lonn ie L., Jr. • 
Crump, Wilbert Sa muel 
Delfos~ie , Kathleen A. .,. 
Douqlass. Marcie Henrietta 
Eaton. Anne M. l 
Echols, Marsha A. '"' 
Edwards . Carole J . 
F11rmer, Georqe W. 





Scoff, Jacquline D. 
Simi:r,kins, Chery l A. 
Sin(:l,letarv , Nathan l . 
Smi"' laura l . . 
Staupton, Patrieia A. 
Sullivan. Samuel W. 
Sumrnerville, Carol A. 
T amches, I Ian. 
Taylcir, Bett i.e l . 
Thomas, Josiah C. 
Thomas, Martha A. 
Thorripion. Marilyn R. 
Thompson. Patric ia A. 0 
Thompson , Will ia m A.~ 'Jr. · 
Tray lor, Shirl«ty'11'0 . 
Watroo,. Normen W : 
Wangombe, JVtariga T. 
Weems, O]'an~ Eli z3beth 
Wh¥'1er, eilfl C. 
Wheeler, ~·har:on J . 
Whi~aker, ~i\~enzie 
Will iams, f ~ rly J. 
Wil liams, 'a ne J. 
Wilson, C .i: tyl a . 
Wison, H .~-;~ A. 
Wittlers. is 'C. 
Wonq, Ac l . 
Wood, Pe la S. 







I f:olJ.,~1· ,,f Pharmacy 
James F. Clark 
Scarlette. M. Jon P.s 
Harry F. Mars~al! 
Bemard Sims 
Ronald A. Sky1es 
Mett~ew I . Suffne~s 
Stan ley Torc~jn ' 
Ja m1r. Will iams 
• 
' 
3042 14th St., N. W. (at. Irving St.) CO 5-48po 
VISIT THE COMPLETE RECORD SHOP, WHERE 
EVERY RECORD IS ALWAYS AT DISCOUNT PRICES 
Jazz - Latin - Classics - Popular - 'SSacred 
, 
• 
R.4.0IOS- PHONOS - T\' 's - STEREO 
, 
• OCT. 22 
ART BLAKEY'S 






• Freddie Hubbard - Cedar Wilton· 
- Wayne Shorter Curtie : Fuller 
' TRIO 
Mat, Sat. & Sun. 4 - 7 
' 
Sat Nite till 3 a.!JI. 





The Soul Home of Soul JAZZ -
I 
Bohemian . Caverns 
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! P . . h TT ,7 l D c . d Get a· t Job'· 1. Register for graduate place- Ground Floor of the Adn1iniStr•·· ' IC "1 v.p j L our . . ar s n1ent at /he Placern"l"I Office, lion Buildin!;?. ' 
R 2 111i j .. 
• 
At L t ~'h A CI : 0201111 11, .1A.d1101inistru ior1 B1 Id~. 6. Sec:ure your t·op,· of tlie Re~ ! 
. 
. 
as . .I. ~ ,ev re .1.~e .. re . Jur1e lila)· fa1· off just 1 nvite l lC iret'l()r f)f pace- cruitn1ent Scl1ed11le fro111 tlte i 
'J . ntent lo speak to yo11r t·l11b, ' )·011r Plttcenient Office. 
.. no\V, llut it . is lat.er tha11 you class, yo11r fr~tternit)· or sorority. ,. 
Dislr1liu !ior1 01 Studen r ·" lden1;fic<1ti r.r1 
Cards w il l' tdk e pl<1te d uring the wee k of 
Mond ay, October 1..i throughou t Frid ay , Ot· 
tober 1.8. Studen ts enrolled in the Colle-ges 
of Med icine and Dentislry w ill recei ve their 
c<1rds th roug~ the offices of the de ans of 
iheir col1eges. Students wt-o five in the 
reside-ntl'.! hai ts wi ll receive the ir card~ 
ftom Th~ head resident. A ll other stu-
dents will obta in their c;ards al Un ivers ity 
Center (Ol d Horne Economics Building) o~ 
differenl da tes accord ing to the number 
pr inted on 1he stub which they receiv;;d 
J I registralion . The sched ule for d istr •· 
buTion be1ween 10 a .rn . and .1 p .m. each 
day is
1 
a~ fo llo ws : 
Photo Numbers 
Mon., Oct. l .! - Photo Nos. 1000-4325 
Tues., Ott . 15 - Ph.oto Nos. - 4326·6825 
Wed., Oct. 16 - Photo Nos. 6826·9325 
Thurs. Oct. 17 - Photo Nos. , 9326-11,825 
Fri., Oct. 18 - Photo Nos . 11,826-15.,000 
Part.time s'tuden ts registered for evening 
classes may obtain - the ir lden tificatio., 
Cards on Tuesday October 'I 5 and Wedn es· 
day, Oct6ber 16, between th e hours of 
6:30 and 9:00 p.111. 
To obt ai n your idenlifitation tdrd , you 
,i re to report to the Univ.ersity Center 011 
tf1e day wh ich appl ies to you w ith your 
oh-otograpli nurnber stub and your cetlif1cat~ 
of re-gi:;trat ion . Ir is suggested that Siu · 
denls hav ing fr ee periods b.etween 10 
a. m . and ..i p:m. not waif until lun cl1 
break si nce it is ant ici pated that the great -
:\PP ,\i\i\()UN< : ~=~ PO~:TI{\' 
( :01\'f~: ~·r . .\!\Tl·IOLOG)' 
' l' he :'\;.1tional l,<>etr)· f>ress 
innount·e:;; th :tt tht> ::innual 
c losing· datt• t'1)r tht> sub111iss i<)TI 
1)f n1anuscri1Jt s lJ\'' college stt1 -
. . . 
de11ts is \'"o,·entl>er 5th. · 
.\TI)' st11dcnt :1ttending· eitl1er· 
.Jt1ni11r <•r St'nior College is eli . 
gible to s11bn1it his \ ' t'tSl'. 
'l'h<'re i.-; n1, limit;itio11 as tt ; 
• t•illJt•t' j"j)f"Jll Ill' tllt'lll(' 1)111 ..:lit.It"(~ 
. ' t ' I' " "t>r·l.. .. ' ltt' J>r ·t • f' t.•r· i't.•tl 11(•1· ;111."' l' 
t>f s 1><1ce li111it<1ti<1ns . 
E:ieh poen1 n1us t be ·~' YP ED 
11r "r· illt.•r1 1111 ; 1 ... i11,!!·I·· . ...:111·;.· I 
and n1ust l>ear the nante and 
the home address o( the s tu-
dent , :.1 ~ \\·ell as the n:1n1e of 
the cc1ll eg·e 01ttended. 
c·o1.LEC:E 1' E . \CHIEl~S "1 .\ -
'l'ION .\I. l'OE'l'R)' .\ "l ' l'H (). 
l .OC , . 
' l ' t ·;. 11 · 1 ·1~ ·1· .. ;11111 lil)l"ill' i;.111,. :11·1· 
in,·ited tt> !!i Ul>n1it 11oetr)· 111an11 -
sc ri1>t.s f:wr con.'5ider<.ttion for 
p<•s.i; ilJI~ incli1 s i11n . in t.he ; \1\.tt· 
u;1l 1\r1thc1Jo ~~:)· ot· T~acher's 
1•oetr)·. 
'l'he c lt,s i11g· date 1·0 1· the s 11I> 
rni~s ion of 111;;1terial f t•r te~1t; h ­
''r!'1 i!. J ;.11 111. : 11· ~· l. · 
' l' here <tre n11 fees ur -charges 
f"1•r tl11· ;11··· ··1•1 1.1r1c·c 1~r 111~ 
1111."'~IC)fl l> f. l l l <llll l!!'l' l ' il)t". 
"1)rk j_.. j11<l;.!t ' rl C)ll 111 t~ r i t • 
Send all 111 <1terial to~ 
\II 
N 1\ 'J'ION . ~L POETR,. J'l! ESS 
:l210 Seib,· _\ \·e. 
' . 
l;os .\t1 g·e1 ... ~ :l -t. Cal if . 
~tlltop 
Edifor . . . . . . . . . . . . . M·elvit1 Sthnapper 
Business Man ager . . . . . . . Mi.chael Roberts 
Issued w eekly, excepi during holidays aod 
final examinal ion periods by the students 
of Howard University. T~ e HILLTOP offlte 
· is located in room 315 .of the Un ivers ity 
Cenler.' Phone : DU 7·6100 Ext . 285. 
Opin ions expressed in lette rs to the Ed i· 
tor and in signed columns and feature 
articles do not necessa rily reflect the views 
of the ed itors. 
The Guild Inc. 
2634 Ge<Jrgia . .\ve .• 
"' 
' . w. 
• 
. \0 2-1148 
Visit Our New 
~hlarged Showroom 
• 
-1-10 \\' ,\I{ 0 
~"'·eat~rs, Blazer.;; 
' a11<l Jaekets 
BLAZER SPECIAL 
19.50 ea. 
Navr Bl11e 011 Black 
• 
' , 
tJ st ae lay 1n obtain ing cardo w ill occur Bt think ! Accorditlao' to Mrs. 1\-'fari· 3. Get your copy of tlte 196.1 7. Sigit 1.1p for i11tc1·,·ic~·s con4 
1hat t iil1e. C II Pl ·A · cer11ing jol1s for wl1icl1 you 111ect 
All studen ts who -have !os t their photo· v c b . o· Offi . ,() ege acen1e11t. 1111ual (free) 
a11 . 001n s. 1rector. · ce f I Pl Offi 1l1e indicated1 qi1lllifit·i1tit>11 ... ·· ,·1L t!te graph nun1ber stu b must report to The ro111 l 1e at•e111cnt 11·e. 
Office of the A ssistant Dean of Students of Stllderit Emp]O)'ffient atttl 4. File 110" ·· to lttkc tlic nexr Plitcen1ent Office. 
:2nd floor, Admini strat ion Building) on Federal Senrice J<: ntrutice Exatlll- 3 K 
Thursday, October 10.. to obt.,in a slip indi· Graduate Placement, 11ow is tl1e • t'ep yoiir ttppoi 11 • 111e11t. Be 
eat ing 1f1c: r photograph number. ·This slip nation sched11led for No,:e111ht•1· on tin1e. Dre:ios properly. R~ad 
w i ll be used in li eu of the photograph time to C~)' Stallize )' OUf cc11·e~ r 16. St:'1°ltr1• f'1•r111:-f f' rc1111 Pla1·e111c111 the agency's literature before go· 
.~u 11 1ber s:ub ill oblain the ldentificat icn Off· d h ·1 • t O h k 
Card on the appl icab le d<ite , })lans,"" take i11te1-vie,,·s, a11d quali- ice ~•n Sll mi prior 0 t·to t:r i11g in to tit e tl1e interview. Util-
Prep<ir<ition of Identification C<irds re. .. Learn .10 17. E I ize 1l1e ser,•icel" of your Placement quires dppro}(im<itely two weeJc;s. There· f) r·ing examinatiOilS. • . 5. Exa111ine tf1e .. 111p O'' Jltent Oflil:t• ltl tlte l1ilt. (;cl tl1e l1elp you 
fore , srvdents who cornpleted registrat icn put iiito prflctice all that )'OU IJ11llt."tii1 Bourd dail,· on tlie · heed iit getting the 1•0 b you wanr. after Thursday, September 19. w ill nl"if 
receive their cards during the 0ctober14.J8 l1a\.·e l ec11· n~1 a))OUt ''conduct in ,...,.,,.~1-~1'#'#~1-~1-~. 
distributio:-i period. Announcemefit ( f 
<'vailabili ty of these cards wi!I be ~ade .:t t Ji..e ·. eJllJl! )" lll~llt . i11.tervLew," • 
a later dale. >q l ~ 
Some- · stud&n ts w ere req uired .to have cl1·ess fo1· t! ~ i11lervie\\', ·resu1ne THE NEW. ULTRA .. MODERN .. 
their photog raphs ret<iken in order to pr.:>· fi\ ADDITION TO 'TIITT.' 1 
duce a su ffic ier1t Identification 
1 
Card for p1·e1)a)·c1tio1 1 )USi11ess letter writ· J. 'Il.L • 
1hom. The '''d' lo, 1h"' '100001• w <l l · d f J HOW <\RD COMMUNITY 
• o an . . ~ _. UjJ. • • · not be avai!ab!e for dis~ibu t ior\ until a 1110 
li' ler dat~. An ar1nou11ce r:f1ent of the di s· Designed for your 
trib·urion schedule for if-.e rli w ill be rnad ~ • Stude11t 't ~1·e u1·ged by Mrs. comfort, co1lvenience and 
a \ soor1 a~ . possible. ·. Coo111 bo to • ]L ke a~ n1any i·nter. • good grooming 
In ord e r fo r sl udents to use the facili t ies "" ~u 
of the University such as · the libraries , \'ie\\'S a s t,leJ· like . Thei·~ 15 ;.10 . 
" Treasurer'~ ,Office , and irl order for sfu · 
denls lo a11 e nd a1hle tic even ts and e}(fra· li111itatior'l until yotl a1:e und~r 
curr itul 1r act iv ities , it: w il l 9e necessar·~ conti·act \~' i tl1 · an employe1·. Be 
fo r th.:nl lo present : both a permanc..nt . . . 
ldent ifi cnt ion Card and a vil li dated Cert ii"i· . ca 1·c ft1 \ tll a ss t1111111 g t hat because 
cc: te . of Re? istrarion . . , . you have taken t\VO 01· three in-
Th 1s req u1 re1nent w 1!1 .riot go in to effccl • 
1.:n t il <1 11 ldent ifica t ior1 Cards have been c is· te1·views, you l1ave a j ob assu1·ed. 
1·1buted . However, if studen ts lose eitner Or1e Jai·g-e agency info1·111ed M1·s. car~, they must report to the Office of the c001 11.1, · l ·i ·· t Vl'a i· t llat its i·eci·uit-A$s1stant Dean of Sturients (2nd floor. Ad - - "'~ '::; _ ·- ' · . _ 
rninistrat1011 Building ) to ma ke arrange -" e1·s lllade ~·).J \ "!:lit:; . to l tJO catll-
ments to obta in duplicate ca rds. Pledse JJU:le:l , i r1te ·\· je\\'Ctl 15,000 se r1i o1·s , 
note 1hat there . will be a $5 f~e. for ·an l hiii·e cl 1.1 of t he111 !'' 
re place n1en1 of e11he r los t card. ldent1f1ca- l 
:i or1 C<1rd ~ w i! I be issued ·to sludents on ;y 
.:-nee and it is importdtll that care be take., \Vlaal s ter , sl1011ld yo11 ll\ke if 






e HAIR STYLING 
e HAIR CUTS 
e SCALP TRE . .\TMENTS 
e FACIALS 
e SH.4.VES 




• BARBER SHOP 
• 
\ 
21.25 Georgia . Avenue,f',N. W. 
• 
• • 1851 SEVENTH ST., "' w· . l ., • • 
' • 
.4t The Edge of The Campu• of ~ward U 





JAZZ AT ITS BEST! 
Featuring ,. • 
The BUCK HtLL QUARTET 
Bttck Hill, Te11or Saoc 
' And 
Tit" So11gs · of DONNA JEWELL 
·· .• Firrest Jazz Si11ger IJ11 To1cn'' • 
.JOJIN P . .\GONES-+- Washi11gto11ia11s 
·• . . , Most E::\·citir1g Jazz V nice i11 Torr:ri'' 
• 
• , Dn11:; 11ear.11 - Dail,· Ne1Vs 
f:VEllY: TllURS., FRI., & S.<\'.f. l\111 ic fro1n 9:30 . 
Tl1e Rytl1n1i c Piano of ~ 1 
, LAWRENCE WHEATLEY 
EVER\-: :\ION., TUES .• & ~'ED. :\f11sic 
' :\'O .-\D1TISSIO!\ r NO 
front 9:30 
:\JJNJi\IU:\1 
: .. ~ 
"' Covcr-Fric!a~' ~tnd Satu1·d::1)· ~ 0111,· ~ 













ER . \.SE 'VITHOUT . .\l \rRACE 
. ON E . .\. T·ON'S CORR c\.SA/;,iLE BOND \,, 
. " ' 
1D oi1' t 1J J/.! f't• } ·· our \':. ·ate1·]()Q <ll tl 1e t L}·I) ·1·i'tc1·-1Je1·l·cctl )' 
t}"})C'•I jllljl<: 1·:; J)Cgi 11 1\·it!1 Co1·rJ:~al i l c ~ - 1 c~111 1·l1 lJ ou t 
' 
• 
courses • ••• u 
' • 
.re IS er •.• • rus 
• 













• . r 
.move • • • nearer 
• 
nearer • • • I 








. . ' . . l)' fJ i1 1 ~ e1·1·1J1·,; 11· i1!1 j·11.-;t ;111 01·r l i t1 c1r1 !J.;:· ci l c 1·a se1·. I·t 's things go ·r • • I ; • o 
tl1at si1111J,le ti) erase 11·it!10Lll a t1·a c~ 011 0,1·rU;:.a!Jlc .. Save;; . 
I ti111 e. tc1\1 1Je1·, a11J r11011e)· ! · \ ) Oui· "clioice of· Co1·1·a:;a!Jlt! i 11 ""-=·- --
.... --.. --I I igh t, 111cdiu111 , heavy "·eights and . . ,"«ih~·,h ;;,f'· 
' 0r1io t1 Ski11 i 11 !1a 11d)· 100. ~ . .f! '\:,'.::'· 









:;l1c~t f)<lckel ' ~111 .:I .JQQ.s l1l!et 1 ~~~·~111 .. a: ·..,"'"" :j;:~.·· 
boxes . 0111 \ F~ator1 111ake.; r::~·~~.;: · ,'.· -. 
Corrasablc·. / '£11YH1r~!i494 
~--G-,,::_--... P4p£k. 
l A Be1·ksl1ire 1,.)· pe,v1·i te~ Pape1· ~""-"it"~ .... ";:.'.·,;·.'· 
. . :.::~. 
• ...... /',., 
CORPOR . \TlON ~ E! Pl ~TSFlEL'D, MASS. 
'••• •!" 'I/ 





Bottled under the authority of 
The Coca-Cola Company by : 
BOTTLERS NAM£ H£R£ 
• 
• 




























Oclolit·r ll, 196:~ 
Gra11t To Howar1l Gibso11 's Co1111l·il 
(C'ontinuec1 f1·0111 Page :3. col. :J) 
- Ho,,·ard Uni,·ersit)' has re~ 
l·ei,·ed it grant of $-!lOO fron1 111ot1s ly in favo1· of including so'... 
the . .\etna Life . \ffiliated Com---e-ial action and political groups 
panies Ltnder the c<)mpanies' \Vithin the unive1·:-it:-,r cot11ml1ni-
aid ttJ higher edl1cation pro- ty.) · 
~r;1n1. \ 
'rhe lft>,,·ard grant ,,.,,s p<1rt 
of $56,700 th e · c<>mpanies are 
dist.ribl1ting national),· this 
• 
1111111111 ltJ 256 _t·c1llt•;!t'."' ;11111 
,·ersities. 
• 




companies n1a•tchin g cont ribtt-
t ions f<lr gifts · ma: de h)· em-
pr,,,.,.t' l' ;111,1 t·li;!il1le ct;!t.· 111 .. 
and their ,,-i,·es :1nd int·l ude 2;; 
pt·r t't'lll it1t·t•11ti,·t· ~l•t:'l lltt.'llll' l 11 
s("ihool s re<·ei,·ing g ift s frt1n1 :JO 
per <·ent 111· tht)ir al11n1ni. 
'[l it· t·11111l1i111.•tl l41t;1I ... ,1· 1,0 I ~ 
individuctl gift s ctnd 1n;1t<·hin g 
' :\et.n;t l .i l'e gr;1nts amt1t1nted t<> 
lr1 1•tJ111··l11:--ion tl1" " ' ritt•r.;;;, of' 
tl1i:-. 1·1111111111 tlrQ 'Illtl reall~· ~ti 
11111,·11 t•~lpo~<·d to, Mr. R1.lhi11~tlt1 
"'111ti11f! 111 r11n 1l1e S111tle11I 
(;c111~11·il tl1c111µ;l1 i11 1l1t'(lr)· "'" 
<.trt~) <I~ \\" t~ 11rt• t1ppo!'irtl to l1i111· 
;111tl 111~ .-\.l l.t>. :-011J1,·erti•1A" tl1t• 
· " ·i:-l1t'l'> (Jf 1l1r ~1111le11t elf"l.·tor~1le 
i11 tl11·ir c·x11rt·:-:-f"(l 1lt·:-i1·c· _rt' llll -
1·rt•tl 1:1 .. 1 M:1y to ~ee Mr .. f.il,. 
-'"''"'"° prt1~r1 1 111 1"0 en ~11·tell .. If 
<::.1rl llul1i11l'llll 11111"0 ~0111e 111eg-a -
l(1111:111 i:1 fc1r p1)\\·f>r ""l1icl1 ' lit• 
l111pt·~ 1111,,- ,,,,;kr l1i111 St111l1~111 
<:t111nt·i l 1>r1 ·i" iclt~n1 n ex t year · we 
1·,.,.1 tl1;1t i~ Iii, riA"l•t. l~111 
" ·l1c•r1 tl 1:.1t pt1\\·er i:o; 11 ~ed 111 
11l11"lt'l l(' I 1111• \\'ill t•f tl1t' 111;1jt"Jri-






Executi,·e Secleta.1·,, of ti1e . .\ s· 
sociation o~ ~q~le~·e· an<l Resea r(·h 
Lib1·a1·ies in ~·' ,icago. 
Back at ¥, .. fol1n<lers Lib1·a1·~1 
::tg·ain, Di·. fi~Pson ha:; al1·eacly 
spoken to th~1·e shn1a11 class on 
\\.h£1t tlie lib·1· · · ~I otfe1·s, an<i he is 
p1·esent l,, co · tTi e<l \\' ith 01·de1·-
. . 
ing· 11ex\1 bo anci, in gene1·a1 · 
fi~r1cii11g· · otit ,, actly · \vhat has 
ehanged at library .. 
D1·. Reason' ill take s t1tdent i·e-, 
c111ests £01· 11e,v books into con-
side1·ation \\·he11 01·<ie1·in .. r ne\\' 
' ~ 111a te1·ial. 
' 
( Contint1.e<l f1 ·0~11 Pag·e 3, rol.· 5) 
it as a toke11 of ot1~· s~111patl1)· 
\,·hich \Ve hope · \\•,i ll se1·\·e : in son~e 
.\\'aj1 ~ts a l)L1ffe1· a;i;ain ·t t.he har·s]1 





(Continuell f1·01n Page 3, col . 5) 
Ueo1r ~~t.lit1>1·, ' 
It (' :\N h:.tppen he re In ll 
de mt>eratic and free s<>t.·ietv ! In 
f'act it is h~tpbenin~· right.no''' · 
' . . 
' r,,·enty-t,,·o . t.h<>t1sctnd Negroes 
i11 Gr~t·11\\· t1t1tl1 • Mii"i"i .. "'ippi i:1111J ' 
its en,-ir<>ns h;1,·e ber n taken 
tiff relief and htl\'e s uffered t)th-
t'r economic reJlris als f<>r at-
tempting t1> regist.er tt1 vote. 
1'.,t)r ,,·anting to exe~cise the 
elementar~· citizens hip prerog-
;.1ti,·c tl1 e.~,. <•rt• J,1·i11~ firt•tl f"ro111 
their jobs ha\' ing their credit 
''' ithdr_a,\·n , and :.tre being 
ki.1·l.:.t·1l 11fl" t)f. tl1t~ir l1 ci.1vily 
1111,rl:,!"<lµ."t ' tl lt•t1i.1111 1>lt1ll' · f' r1)lll 
" ·l1i1·J1 1111•.,· <•kc · j1111 ;1 111;1t ·•~t.· 1· 
. . ~ 
Ji,·elil1c>0<l. 
\\·e of ihe. Nt~- \' iole11t ,~ction 
(;J"Ollp Of \\1ashing-tOJ1 [i,J'e ~l pj)ea}­
ing to yoLi f'o1· assi sta11.(.;e ir1 tl1e 
collection of rlotl1i 11g· li1·t1o·s and 




reople Get Ac1111:1i11te<I : 
Do you have a desire to travel, , , 
::1 \\"i lli11 g 11ess to l1c lp your· gf1 '1. 
er11111e11t ir1 it s 1·elo1tio11s.l1ips· \\~jtJ 1 
(1-tl1e1· cu u 11Lries. ;:111 cl a clesi 1·e Lo 
1Jri11g · peoples of the 11·ot ld 
closer ? 1' hen lest )'Our di.pl on1at· 
ic JJute1 1tia l b)' jc>i11ir1g tl1e j-rv,,,._ 
arcj Cha1>ter ~f P.eo.plc·to·P~nplP . 
Reopleto-People is a p.on-seeta1· 
;an, no11-p1·ofit 01·g·ani zation '\vhic11 
started in 1956 under the. Eisen-
ho\\1e1· adn1inist1·ation, 'vith the 
sole pu1·pose of giving- Ame1·ica11 s 
and foreigners ~he opportunity to 
l>e.con1e bettei· 3.cquai11ted . . 
nectrly SJ 10 ,000. 'fhat. iS an itl· 
<:rease <>f about S l5,000 O\·er 
lctst )' ec1r <tnd $4:),000 <>\'er 1961 
,, .. hen the prOgra m ,\·;1s begun . 
'fhe t.·on1bined three-~· e;1 r tr1t ;1) 
,, $270,000. 
1i1111 it 1l·1f'11 l1<•t• t1111f'!" l)'r;1nnic· :1I 
:1111.I ~l1c~11lcl },,. tli .. .;11),·rcl. 
• 
,,.e ,,·ut1ld g-r~•tt~)· appre<·iate 
<I n)· a!ssistanf·e you ma)' offer. 
y ur plan is t() deliver these 
ton1n1 odit.ies b)· mid-O<:tober 
l)onat,Ions [11a)' be rerei,,ed <1t 
i04 l'eab1cf S treet , N.\V .. 
\\rashi,ngto1 \ lJ.C. If y <>t1 pre-
fer ,,.e \\•ill 11 irt)\· ide. pickl1p ser\'-
it.·e. For I:'.'.. irth er information ~·· 
ple~se cc~ntf{,"' t , Miss J11d~· S h~l­
l<>n . Tl 1· 1· 111 01 11 2-1 O&I. 11·r 
11onpe1·i 8'hable i'oo(I st11ffs. to $end 
t.o tl1e1n. ()L11· ol).iC(:ti\1 (' n O\\' i:'.i tfic 
.:.:.a.111e as \)t.' .fo1·e- c>ne 01· t\\10 ti·uc1\ 
loacls of f!:Oofl8 .. J\11 a1·ticles a1·e to 
be broup:ht fo the 1·111,LTOP of-
fice. N .'\ G 
The ·,Unive1·sity p1·og1·a.m iS ~ one 
of' fot11· comn1ittees in the Pe0ple-
to-People org-aniiation; the others 
l)eing· the Letter Exchange : P'I'o-
g-1·a~n, the Citizens Program · for 
:.1tiults~ ar1cl a clossroom prog·ra 111 
for chil dren. l 'he University Pro-
~~· 1 ·a n1 is coni.:e1·11ed with Public 
~\\'at:eness, ~dl1cation, inform'atior1 
fitltns, inc1ivid11al cooperat io11, anll1 
ct~ltt11 ·al a"'a1·eness \Vhich pe~rnits ' 
students to go abroad every year/~ 
• 
Oire1·tor llt>l11r11,; 
(Continued fron1 Paire 3, col. ~I 
i11 A 11g·11st, 1 !)62. a11d ac·c:epted a 
J)Osition \\1 ith a division of the 
..\n1e1·il:~tn Lib1·aty .~ ssociation as 













29li G~:ORGIA -~'' E .. 1". ,, ._ . .\D 4-0844 
• • 
. f:'1 ' 1 .. 4..\\l'('fl("(' rfi182. 
'~ 
' 
Dea11 Nt) 111i1111tf·1 I 
(Con ti 11lte(! f1·on1 1.1~1 g·e 1. col, i",) 
(decid ed ,,·ith llr<•,,·n , .$ . Ho<trd of 
Pro1.i1etl1 a11 Rt•t·i·11its E<l uea tion), at 11·hich tin1e thr 
S l111rt'nl e Cc1urt <leclared th;;1t. 
The PI~OMETHEAN, HO\\·- stc1t e-enf(Jrl·ed seg·regation in the 
;.11·cl L'ni\·e1·sit)1' ::: Magaz ine cl })11bli t s<· hjJ<)l s ,,·a .-.; 11nc·c>nst.itl1tion-
t:l1e c11·t s ;;1n<l :-:c·ienc·E:-s in\' ites a l. 
yot1 to cont1·ib·ute to the ne..xt ''' hile , llr. l{1>hins()n iS f11n1ed i11 
iss11J of' tht' 111~1g:·;.1zine cl11e (111 the.<·i,·it right s' fi e ld , h is ·s 1> ec i ;1 ll~· 
Oc· ~o l•e1· 1-4: i:-; 1>rl>pert)' , ;;1 nd f'ro111 195:> 1t) 
Seeing· )' ()u1;~\,·n .::lhoi·t :t;o1·- Jf1~0. his 11ractit.·e. ''' <ts 111t)Sf l)' 
ies, poe1ns, c'•;:J::iaj1s, plays, ht111J. <:t· ntt'r t'<I ;1 rj111nd l<tncl fi11ctn<·e 
or·, Sl\etches ;.1n(I })aintings, ancl l'ctses. 
c1·itic~1l i·e\1 je\vs of books, 11lays, I r1 I 9ll I 111 1· l'1· 1· ~i1 l1·111 •1111111i11t1 ·: l 
c·o nce 1·t~ . 'l·nt! 1110\' if'~ in print hin1 to the U. S. Ci ,· il l?i .!!l1ts 
.._ \Vi}} g·i¥ J'flti0 a feeling of pi·ide ( 'tln11nission. l~t..'C<lll Se of his re-
and acl1ie'\. n1ent. )Ve a1·e look- c<·nt n omin;;it ion , he ntt1st "' '\~· 
ing ~·OJ'\\"fjl I t.o _i·ecei,·ing- 111a11- ,.<1t.·•1te thi8 posi ti1>il. 
t1sc1·1pts 1. _ 1·on1 ~·ot1. Gathe1· llr. l{(1binst1n. \\-hfl t·tt ns iders 
you1· \\Ylf .. t lngs together· and J1imself' a perfecti11nist, has, .\\' ith 
· senli th4~·~ to 11s , car·e of tile this nomination, att:t ined ''son1e-
0 St11cl c11t ~"'~ , fe Office. S tuclenl thing _an~, la,\·)·e r <ts 11ires to. [' l ' h ~ 
Cente1·, r,v c;1 · befo1·e Oc·t,ob_e!' . b<'nc·h I js t.he \"t'r)' pinnc1cle ctf t he 
14. lc•gc1} pr11f essit1n ··• ~1 nd .t he non1 ina-
.The Ho1vard Chapter of Peop·Je. 
to-People headed by. Lilly Hur.st. 
\\' a s . ina ~1gt11·ate-d on the Ho\va 1·cl 
c~t.111 J)t1s Jt1ne 11 1963 and ;1t 
. ' ' JJt·esent has a n:iembership of 14. 
Last yea1· tl1e nle111 bers of HO\\·-
a1·d's chapte1· of People-to-People 
l1osted ±·01·eig11 s ttt(IC'nt~ for ·a 
fot1 1·-<lay pe1·iocl. 1'his year· ' the 
com mittee plans a11 I11te1·nationa ~ 
Dt•nce at \Vlhich ti1ne the forei•,·n: 
' - ,., 
stude11ts \vill cli.spla)' 1n11sic ahcl 
cla11ce fo1·111s. Othe1· ~1ctiyities ir1-
clt1dc ::~ ''Leade1·s l1ip 81>~Lg·l1ett i 
l)inne1·'' pncl a ''Sha11·e ~1 '1'(11·1.::t·~· 
\\1 ith a Fi·iend.'' 
• 
' '1' 11e Ge11tlt·r 
) 
S ,. ex " , 
.(Contintiecl f1·0111 P c1c·e G, col,. :1~ 
the1·e \\·e1·e six ne\'' <1dditio11s to 
tl1e sc111ad this yea1·, .::incl that it 
t.e:1kes a little time to lJ1.-ca·l< tl1e11-t 
in. She feels that they are not 
yet up to the standard .that they 
\\·ould like to be b11t tliat t.hc;,. 
a1·e maki11g g1·eat p1·og1·ess . 
MIDTOWN STATIONERY 
'f he1·e a'1·e :01l~o .-=ta.ff 11osi - tion cal ls f11r :1 '' lit'bi~ng ''' eddin_g-
t.ions OJ) ' t.o thos(' inte1·estell \\· ith ,\·hat e ,·er it i<lkns to n1clke a 
in ~vo1·l.::i ··\ on a J.., it.e1·a1·v p1ib- ~f(lt)d jl1dg<•. I lt•ok ff>r,,·;;1rd t11 c1 
·'~~he;i,1 a1·e a g·1·e;;1t bt111cl1 vi" 
g:u~'s th~1t \ \'C Sl1 oulcl be IJl'OLt(i of. ' ' 
'fhis is the \''"'Y Connye <ie sc 1 ·ibe~ . 
t.11 ~ Ho\v~11 ·cl Bisons. She 1:1(!111i1·c " 
and 1·esrJects tl1e te~1111 b c.•ci:1 t1~~ 
''the~· · hat'e co11tinue<I to i· e1)1·cSf!ilt 
Ifo1vard 'on the football fi eld . in 
S[)ite of tl1e 111a11;-.-· obstacles.'' 
• 
Students '& Drafting Supplies 
• 
. Brief Cases A ttache Cases 
• 
Leather Goods 
Legal Forms for Law Courses 










Washington's Utmost In Jazz 
1
•Fe"'· plat:e~ i11 W<1shin~tu11 re111ind 111e of Gren"'·icli 
• • \ ' il.ldge as 11111~11 ''"' tl1e Jo1:1zl11n«I. S111i1ll and inti1n i1tt_• 
. . . ·' Sto11e-'r' asl1ir1pt1t11 Afr,,. 
''Modcrr~- j<lzz l1:t s 111:1t.fe :111otl1t•r 11ot<tble · gain~,, 
He1't111-Daily NeK!s 
, 
Ff: . .\. TURING 




FOOD AND BEVBRAGES 









































• HO 2-9560: 
• 
• 
]i(·;.iti(1r1. ~·. · . !1tt of hard ,,·,irk.'' 1 
.. 'S·" l 
' . ,, 
' ' I 
. -OUT S~OP 
" FOOD AT IT'S BEST" 
Sea f'oorl - Cl1icke11 - S tec1k 
~LD .. ~ASHIONED B'AR-B-Q 
2914 Georgia Al'e., 
• • 
N. W."- Phone DI-~ 2-3354 
' 
501 K _en11ecly St., N. W. - Pl1one 291-8450 
' . 
SPEEDY & FREE 
. · . 
• 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• . \ . . 
Connye's opinion of school s~1ir·- · . 
it is that ellthu siasm 1t1ns "hig·l1 
clt11·ing the first and 1second g11;.11·· 
te1·s of Biso11 games . . On the otl1e1· 
hand, if in the third quarter th·e 
11~ct111·e looks dim for the Bi so11s, 
all becon1es quiet and the entl111s -
i:.1s111 dies . . l\.t this tiln~ the t~a111 
· is· in n eed bf st1pport the 111 0 . .;.t . . 
.'\fter all, they represent us. 
The next Bison game at ]·[ow. 
:.11 ·d Stadiµ.m is Homecomir1.g, a11d 
Connye requests tha.t 1ve attend 
tl1e g<11nc and help her eh ec1· t.111! 
team to victo1·y. " 
. . ' ............ ~ .......... ,. 
: Ff:ATURING IJ' Y l ,£ .4GV1',' APPARf~I, : • • 
• - 'I ~ . • ~': : 
:A Shop Fpr Tl1e... • • • . • 
:Particui1!~r ... . ' . :;THEWASHINGTON: • M ~ r. • • • ~ i . . ~r:,,'. l>ON CUSTOM SHOP i i ETHICAL SOCIETY ~-
• . . . : i..t.. ''Where Fashion Meets J'alue'' · ' • • prt> . .,f'1tt... • 
• ';W~ERDASHERS . .\ND CUSTOM CLOTHIERS : : • : 
: ''i ; co1un1hia 5-2568 : : Dr. Algenon Black : · 
e 1351 YOU· ST., N. W. ·WASHINGTON, D. C. • : : 
• • ·• l\1f>lt7 y ttrk s,,ciery ,,f '• 
• l • • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •• 
1 
'/ ' /1i ... is 1/,,,, yelJI ''.! tlie test tlri1.•e . 
IF YOU AltE INTERESTED IN . \ NEW 
'fHUNDERBIRD OR . .\NY OF 'fHE 
OTHER FINE C . .\RS IN THE FORD 
LINE YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELf 
TO CONT . \.C'f ME BEFORE YOU BUY 
.-\N)' C..4.R, NE'V OR USED . . .\SK FOR , 
~ . . . 
Hj . BY BR.4.0FORO ' 
''SI, · 11 F'ORD S.4.J,ESM . .\N 
Par~ ay Motor Co. , Inc . 
30 4.0 n .. ·: ~I., '"· ,, .. , \\'ltl' llir1gton. D. C.: 
C. .~I~L ~- il e1.·11I 3 ;2200 for ;.1 (ft'111or1 .... tr:1-
tion. , . 
• 
• 
f ,'tJ1.it·t1l (,'11ltur.e 
• • 
• • 
• • • 
. ' . 
• "The Ethics of • 
• • 
• • 
• Civi I Disobedience '' • 
• • 
• • 
: S1111day i\'lor11ing 1\feeti.J1g : 
• • 
• • 
• OU PONT THE . .\. TJ<: R • 
• • 
• • 
• 1322 (',onnet.·tic·11t •• \,·t>",, N. \V, • 
. ... •. 
: \Vasl1i11g t<)11. 0: C.. ~ : 
• • 
• • 
. . .,. __ ..,...,. ································· ·~··· ········· ~ 
• • 
• • 
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' . T~j<: HILLTOP 6 
,. 
Bisons Scare Vi1rginia State;· IW;~llis 
All i 
1'1•:tl11 's· 31·d Loss 
. . 
ll1.'~ J)it 1· <.l 7() · ~ · a1 ·d t:011 c l1 cl<1\\ ' t l 
frorn Roh \Villis to J..:cn I);\,...'." 
1 1 1·i · ·~·. ;1' ..-.1141('!... t·c+' \ Ti1·!..!i11ia ;;;Lat e 
• • 
!f•;1r1#' 111a11ap:t:·cl l (1 111 ;1i11t a i11 <l 7 
111)i11! \1 ;.1Jf.1i11rp Je.-1<1 ar1cl F- t1·ugg le 
l• l ,\ } :~.() \\ i11 • l\.- f""I~ tJ 1r I JJ):'"<'l" 
,, .. , .... • _..1111~· £01· 
1 ) ~. \ ir!.!ir 1i,1 1('<111; ;.11111 J11;11·k<'cl 
t\ 11 l lt\1 ( '(lil.'('l'!lli\f' \i!'l,.)!"\ lJ)" 
tl \ 'i1µ:i11i.;t ~l,!l ( ' "''il:cl1] 11\t'I Li1c 
11i-11tl:'. ' 1 '11~· -1·rit·~ 1 · ~·r·1.r(l ;;.t;1t1 ( l.; · 
.11 I ! - <)-:~. 
Spo1·ts . • I ) • 
• • 
• 
Octolirr ] I. l 9<>3 
Passes :To Price 70 \Tiards 
s ·rars, As Boote.rs Win 
, 
F1·ostbu1·g _Bo,\·s 
'J'l1e Bi:-:f>t1 !~1 11 ,ll·r:-: 1>i(·h.t·1I LIJ 
tl1ei1· :-:.:(·<Jl14l \ it·t(JJ., <ii. 1!11· :-1t•;_1 .--oi1 
\\· !1(•11 tl1ey (•cl _!.!l'CI J."r l1)'ill11J1 ·i.!· Steil<' 
r_r l'i.lt·\~t:"J" :-- ( :.JJIC!.! l ' ."\-·) Ill \J 1.11·\ · 
. ' 
JaL1<l . l~i;-I \\ ('t:·k ·1·111l. I /11\\"Cl 1l '! I· ~ · 
AJI \r llt'l "i1·;111 1·;.1111Ji1 !;1!t• ( "{rlll.c:l ;· 
• f1,1 · 1,~11~I. \\ 'i r1:--l••11 \ 11·\i ~. 1,,,1 tl1t· 
B1 )11t1·.1 ·-- ,,it\1 t1\11 ~· • < 11--. lr1:--i1 l1· · 
• 
left \\ ' ;.(llt-'r· \l , 1ttli1 · ,,~ 1·11r 1tril1 ut1·tl 
t\1 e 11tl1e1·. 
i11 t l1 e 011e11i11g· l[Uc1"1·te1·. ..\ 10 •1!.;· 
Jl<:ISS ,ft·tllll !) 1 l t:-i i\! 1 '- l"ig·l1L ( ; t.l'i.l\"CS 
fou11 (l tl1e <.:\)c,.;t of' '.\[ ~1tt !1e \\":i ju3;t 
ot1ts ide tl1c 11e r1~1lL:-,· G11 ·ea. "!\1I~ t t­
t fic\V 1:i sl:.·J~- ;1 \1 0i1 le;1· tl1e ;1(i\': tr1ci11 ,r} 
g·Oall\ee11e1· i11 .) i111 J-{11·rJ \\ ·11 ."-1: ~· '.c, 
a11 d flit jl3:"1" <l i1 ·l \\'iL!l Clll l'D.B)" 
r i .o: h t· i' oo tc r. 
F 1·0;-,;tbtl1·g· 1·('llou 11(icrl i 11:-:L:l11tl~. 
fe11cle.1·s <.111 cl cle~11·e cl t!1c \vay1 ft1 1· 
s u1·e-footecl .i\lexi s to J)Ut .i_ t l1e 
Bi so 11s on tl1L' ~c·or·elJO<ll 't ! .t'o1·; t h ~ 
seconrl ti111 e. 
ff o,,·~11·cl inc1·ca se<l its ' lead i11 
t!1e fou1·Lh (!tta1·te1· . ()t1tsi tl ~­
·1·ig·ht Cleo T<.l \•loi· colle<·tecl a lbosc 
. . 
!Jail f1· 0111 (IO\\' t1 t"iet<I <-lll<l ltl0Jie<l 
it !)e;.1L1tifu-!J.\· to . ..\ lcx is i 11 t the 
c·e 11 t 1·. 1' 11e cl a ss.\· ce11tc1·,..for-
\\·a1·d sco1·efl c1g~1i 11 \\'itl1 ;.1 "co1·ci1·-
i11.~: l1cc1c!c1· t<l tht• 01)110:-;itl' co1· i1 ;_• 1· 
1)f. tl1E' g·oc1l. 
, l·'1- (J:;t l1t1ii:· still \1°;1 (\ ;\ litt lt' t.i.:_.-11t 
left i11 tl1('111. 'Rig·J1t b~1 ck J)e l 
l-[c::.te1·lJL11·g· cc111i~izc1 I 011 a foul 
c·;;1llt'( i rt.!..:"<:li nst tt.e Ri.-;on '-:-:; l io 11 .-;-
tl ~tle f{ ;tl'!"O\\ ' . JI is 1Ji1·cc:.t f1·ee 
1..-:icl..-: f1·0111 fi\'L' y;-11· rl s OL1ts id0 l l1c 
. , 
i1c11;1lt~, <.1 i·e~1 111:.1 tl(' <;0 11t~1 cL 1,·Jti1 
tl1e 11et ,,,J1e1·e t l1e LI J11·ig·\1 l and 
·c·1·os :-; l)c11· 111cet. ' I'\\'<) 111l 11ute-, 
l~1tt··1·. ]10\\'evd1· tl1e T~ of)<.:al:-; ool-:: 
1 ' 11<:• fi.11c1] ,,· J1istle 
( )11 tllt.' i11iti~i-l -;e1·ie~ nj' 11lfi.:i;s , 
1l1r llt'lt•1·:; l1u 1·g·. \' c1. tcb111 J.)l-
· 11<.•:1i·t•1l :1-; if tilt'>. \\"f'J"e ;:oi 11g- to 
tt11·11 tl11' g·a111c i 11Lo :-1 i·c)11t State 
tool-. t l1c- OJ )t.' 11i11.\.! l\ickoff li acl.;: to 
il :-. cl\\ "11 :~){- R ll li 11illl' 1·usJ1i11µ; J1l a~·s 
. :1t·<' 1·. ·1· ; 1 l \ lJ;,1 c \'- 11 P1111 i :-. .Tones 
,·1·:1:--:l1 t'tl 11 is ,, ... 1\· o \·e1· [1·0111 one 
:· ,i. 1·(l c1 t1t t•1 I.!.,,.<..' t..l1e \"i1·g·i11ians a 
D !;_(\ '.t' <lcl. 
;·1·\ !"t •\!1•'·' • 11 t!l(' :'!<tit: 1!1·i\"(.' 
• 
.,. ... -
S·occer' s W ~th Se,eing 
They <) uicl.;:1 :-,· i>1·ot1!2:l1t t l1 e ball 
dee1J i11to l-fo \\'c11·(\'::; te1·1·ito1·.\· c.1 11li 
,,·J1e11 ~l1t• Ri st111 (l<•f'e11sc ltt \ise <i 
1110111e11ta1·ily. - l~ (1\ >tc1 t i11:-:.i1le-1·ig·t1t 
Rob n i11 l.;c1· 't ietl t l1e .!!a!l!C \\"i t\1 a 
\O\\" }1 ~11·(J sfl(}l. J ~j ~,0 11°;,; .!:!·Oc\].J,ee\)-
C1· Pa til \1c1ci littl e c l1<l 't1ce of" 111c1l~ -
f1 a <I IJ\<1,,· 11. 
OFF S ll >lcS. . lfO\\"ClJ 'f l JS 11 0¥.' 
2-0 fo 1· t\1f• :-:e;1son ... tl1e Bi so ni:i 
\1ost - Pl1i \;-1<iel1> hic1 · 1~exti lc to n101·· 
:1·0,\· at H o,\·;:11 ·1 1 St~1<li t111 1 al "2 JJ .111 ... 
... f.~1st ~·eel.I" .A.. leXiS SCOJ'ed 12 
• 
. ~ . 
. _, 'l'C' 1 l1e t. r1u (·l1<lo,,·11 i11a\.:f'1 ·, Det1- enbai1m 
' 
"' IJ.~· LariJ· .,Gi 111g: c1 ::.·a_,·e. 
Tl1e 1·f't11ai 11cle1· o f tl1e fi1·st l1~1 1 f :.15 .J~111C':->, ,,-\10 11i<'l.:ed u11 '.31 ~ra1·ds 
j11 .\ l·r11·1·i<':-; ;111rl 'l\1:.11·lc1."bc1cl.;. Ed 
t ; !)1J ]1l ('J' \\']l!l !'lo\11 1-;- )'i:\l"riS i11 '2 
t 1·it•-;. G<)L1l1lr1· - c.1l~o 11icl'f'~ 1111 a11 
i1111101 ·1;111l fi1·sl ' <J\)\\"n. i 
\ "1' it\1 lcs~: t l1a11 t l1i1·t \' s~L·11 11li.-; .l• ·l·t {11 tliei { 1111e i-1 '\(i,,·c1 1·l! L"i11 _ 
vc 1·si't:-,-. soccer· 11l.aye1· bl~sted a .s f1 1)t tl\1·oug·I 1 i11ass i ..... h ta ngle of \\'a~ sc:oi·cles:-:, l>tit t l1~ \\· ~1 sliiiig·-
lit·dics i11to tl1c ~-oal. ~~ip:i1teer1secon <l _-; 1t1te1·, -._oacl1 T Cha111bc1·' :: tt) !l l<l tl s ,,·ei·t· <lg".Q'i·ess i,·e. 
r. l l ' ' ' IA J · r G \\'ith te 11 111i11titcs t'tl 11e i11 cl10 
. .'\fll'l" tl1i-; i11itia\ S('lll<((~}.;: l~l~ 
!~i~ n 11 <ll'f'1•11-:. (' --ellle(l 1!0,,·11 :-1;irl 
1r1 ;1 11:1!.!.·c•( i 1•1 l1nl1l 1Jc1c\.,:_ tl1C' l1e~1 ,· ic!· 
.--:1 .:tt-C'.l i11<' t111t il tl1c J)1i1l1-l.lC' of tl1 E-
..,l ('(''.l•I (\t1 :11·L{'J ' . .<\ l tl1i:-; j)oi:1t 
B~;.,1)!1 ~l1111LC' 1· Ro\')_ :\T c1l1r·e . kicl.;i11 :..',· 
fi· oii' \1is C'llil Zf1 11 C' . )1;_1il l1i,.: ]1t111t 
1':11·1:·111>· l>locl..:f'(l. 
·.00Lc1·s i.C(<ltlle L l (' ~ " ;'--\_ c 131111)1\)ll ~ 0 1· l~) 
' l I I } I H I · r l II ll j l · tl1it· (\ CjL1a1·L0 1·. () Llt~i ( c.Jct"t Sati 
.,.... L 1C' ) ~tnr1t1<·l 1e l l <l t O\\·c1.1 ·1 fol· It 1c :;l\~ .' CO e .t 1 a 1111J1011~ • F1·~111l.; -:'11. Srl()\\"(ie n ." l!eL111 of t l1e (_"u \;ege of lj . ibet·c1l . ·ts , l1 <' f.lJ)eU Da1·,,·ooc! l1it tcar11-1nate 1 Mat-
• J • J · } I ' · I I l f the\\':' ,,·}10. (•111lJal.·1·assc(! t'''O de-111·~11~\ c 1i11 t 1C' tea111 s <l t.: i1e,·e111c11t. e lr01 11tc( 0L1t t 1a .. s ue l a . eat 
.lcse 1·\·ccl ~ J )t'c:ictl 1·ecog·11it ior1 at ~1 l'11i\"l-'l'~ it~- \\'l1ic\1 clocs 11ot g·i,·e a11J1 
s11!Js.icli c.s lo ils c1thlet <•:-:. 1 • 1 • f 
C' 0;1 ~· :'1 'J' l'(I r Ch c1111 l;e i·.-; t l1c 11 j) i·e;.; e 11 tc1 I ~1,,.a1·tl s to t l1e ... s occe 1· 11 lay· -
l!i·s LlTI< I ! I.< ' t: h c.11111 > io1~ :-; h i p tt-"01 1!1}' t11 Pll\'~~l:~t! r.:llL1c·rtti1l11 De1>a1· t111ent 
J-l~ead. Jl1·. Sc1111t1el 1.'.:. Ra1·11e..-;. T!11·oui!·i10L1t J,l1c C\."t'11i 11µ· .j c1 lo 11g list 
11f SJlC;1\,<•1·;-; J)<11·c1(IC'1l to t.!1.._, i1latf'0 1·1)1 '-' 'it\1 , ,·t·il de::;c>1·,·ed J)]c1t1 clit::; o.f 
: lie fo: OCCl'l sl<l J":-;. • 
. ..\ft.:..·1 sucl1 ;.111 () <· t·a~i011 011c ,,.0L1!1i .J>1·0 !1ab!~· · f"eel~ ,,·it!1 · ;1 g·oocl 
1.lec\l of jt1~tificc.ltio 1i . tl1a l tl1-· ... _.0;1e\1 :J.llti tca111 \\"OLll{I lea,·t;i ll1e })::11i qL1et 
·~1i"l'l·~·c'c ~1M~I !1<.tJ)l l\·. TJ1i-; :\·cl:-- 0111}· l.)'11·t_i~1ll~· co1·1:cct. f . 
1 l'l!C, t.l1('!"C \',"(-l~ ~1 cei·t~llll .--\Cll~{.~ •>I J)!'lli (• 111 t l1 c1 1· <1CC'O 11Jlltsl1111 e r1.t, 
l)'..:_t. tl1t·1·l' \\'~ls ct l~o Ll1t: J-::11a\\·i11g· t'eo!lir1~ 1 l l1at t_}lo..'l'l' \\"tl. ~ .t\ ~to11e left 
11.:it111·nc(:. ' l'l1is slo11:..> ' '' <\;-; tl1e ~<._;_~ _.\ 11 t '. Ri .~· ~\leg·e 'r··.~t'. 
'1'11c \"i1·(.!· i111 <:\Jl ."' .~:ol l i1e }J::1l! ()!' 
t.l1 r !T cl\\·c.1 1·(! "21 ctll{i tno l' ri11il·l.:; ~11!­
\':111t:1 .!Z<' 11.\· -.;("('1·i 11g; ·i n f11 1 11· 111:-1~.--~ .. 
11~; 1·111:1 11 (~1· ;1!1 ;1111, ii fl 711 Jl0ll l111 
~ !lCl',l.:.\l'l-. 1·;1<· •1! a1·01 111,l 011<1 fr• 1• 
·\1 \' i:1-· ! !('11 ~·;.11·(l-; c111rl St:;1le lo ti1: 
;; r.\\ ;1 ir1t11·\1ilc>\\-ll l r c11I. ,,.illi:-11~ 1 
'.\\ ~11 ·t i11 kic1-:C1 l tl1 c 11oi 11L to ~11-
(·1·t~;1 . ::0 tl1r ]1• ;1<1 Lo 1:i ... O. , 
ll"o\"" <1i·cl entc1·c<I ll1e _NC~ . ..\ ,.\. ::i(1Cl:l'1· lut1_e.·Ac,'.\bei'd"l'·e t !11 beg·i 1111 ing· . 
1,[' ~ l, 1 • ' /;~ :-il'<lS<lll. (' 1)t<i· l) (']t~lltlf)\'J· ,: }1~1, j 1)1"\'ll_f,i( /ii tlle i11~- ;t] S t ':\:-'1011 1 ~ 
~ \o • -;t· l1ec..lt1lc.' (}IJ'<:•ftill.\· i11 01·rlC'1· .to_ i 11 c·Ju,lc ;,1 . ..i. ,1 11·:· .i.· ~, tOJl _1·c.1l· .• ::.:cl1ool·s as 
'lf11\\ '<11 ·1l 1·cc_·(·i·><'(l t!1c- ·1.:;i<.:l.::off 
•r1-;:' 1l1 ]1·. t · ~ '! ~ 
ri1 1cl (·(11111 ! 11(>1 11lO\" (' rl1t' })all 3(J ~ ~i . 
'flie \ ' 1· 1._ 'l' ll t' \:( " . ..\ . .\ \1c1:s' fl ]J\)ir!t. t i e~i '.!tl<..lli 11· 11 0a cl1 ~,t:. '(' t" .-:'C""l1 ool, 
· !1€')" 111111t{•(l ;:o Stc1t0. J ' f~; 
l L'll". n ,·,_. 011 '.1.·l'ie ~ is_ (lct1:.·1·111l11etl. b,\' t\1e ~l })i!it\· .•)t~ t_I ct at, n11ci IS 1.:.. ·r<l t<1 }1elp ~.-ini;-111..; '\'-.1'1'.~' )1cl(l l )' ·~ 1 , , , I J ' 111e ~ -nt 1c !1;1! Co11111!1ttee _;:;elt~c·t tit: t111c1l1;:.;t fo'l"l':,..,hl' tou1·1f111L·11t. Tl1e !l1>f(1)1:o;(' C\J)\! Lil('\• l J"! f.UJ' !l \\T(')"l! ~ ~ \Jc.'~t te~1111 :: i11 ll1c le ~l .t.::U c · a1·e g·i,·e n t l1 e l1igl1e::!lt 11oi11t 1·· ti11g·:-: ;,111c1· a r 11·,·i1 ii i< ) 11 Ul1l . · ' · 
,,·111 O\'t'J" ;~11)· lt'<l111 st~-:.·t1 1·e:-i tl1e ''icto1· i1oirlts lO\\'c11·tl t l1 e toL11·11~1111c11t . 




!'ll:-tls. <>I" tllt>SC. _-, \~' t'l"(' st•Ot'Cl! \\"itl1 
. ' 
l1is h ecic l ... F'1· ()SlhL1 1·p: 110,,· ·has 
~? '';iris, tl11 C' l' !l t' fectts ... ~1~1 1 1 .: 
of t l1c ··si ~o 11 11laye1·s \\1e1·c i11~rsti­
fiecl 11.\ .. tlie o fTi c i1.1l~' 1·t1li 11 ~· o r1 t l1e 
JJla.\· \\'l1icl1 g·;_1ve tl1(' B ol1ca t R tl1ei1· 
:-;el·1)111l ~~·1);.1! . · 'l'!1e . Boot~. 1·. ; 





.!11\111...:on ;rot <1fl' :1 1100111i11g G-1 11oi 11ts to lie i r1vit(•<I to t l1e· to111·11a111c nt. \\'J1a t- t\1e coc1cl1 a11d t ean1 
)·:11·(i kicJ;. tl1c1t \\'as l>lO \\"tl de.:icl . 1\i,1 1~ot <:tl<· t i l tt l<_' jiJl \\·,1s <l .,_l1t111_:!· :'\I i1·l1i1~ ; 111 ~tc1 tt· ~C}t1c.1 il: H o,,·,11·cl 
,()Jl t}ie l{ iso11 17. I-Ialf\)ae1-:: ]{c11 j(is t. iii Llit' qu~'ti·tci· filicils to tll\' :-:i ia i·ta ;is . . ! -() . .. ··\\ 111 ·: ~-;_~,: ·I) '~ ' Ill ·: l ~ . \1 . 1 ~ (;~)!'' Tl1i s i!'O c.111 t·x. ~11·111>le of' tl1e 
P1·i<'<.' 1·;111 fo 1· fl _..,-ai·cl s to t 11e H o \'\~. l t ,,·:~~·. ct sc)<i .c·r·0L111 of :;:11cc_L'1· atllfcte~ tl1~1t 1·etL11·11ed to ca111J) L1s, ··~i(·: i (1 11 ~1 s 1 1 I tl11·ill .!-> . .. · , :.,, , •. 11 < :11,1r11l•t '!"S 1>1·•1111i ~t·!-i ~ · 1111 i1· · ) ·011 
;i1· i ~:i. (~o-ca 1ltai11 Ce1·0~· ]~ O~)· l·L'' i''O 1•lt1_\· .·1 · sOL!_,_·l1L lt) cililli . t111:.• !11:.::-;. ~0111(' o·,·e1·zcc1lt1\tt!' stt1c!e11r; •~ t! 4 ·11ti c1 l{i:'1•11 _... ,,(. t'<' I' µ· ~11111·. (;a1 11 t' ti111t ·, 2 J ~.1-:1. ~<.1l1!1·1 ·la:·. : 
i11 . .;0 11 tool\ tl1e IJall 011 ::.1 1do1;-1lJ1c \\'i f.:• rli!'ti 11<·t 8 1·<>(>]-::l\·11 ::.1cc1..•11t..; . 11·ie,j l11 ~·11t111· ~ l 1 ·t, tl1c sriti._.-:! Ii.\· s<i.\· 1 11·~· 
r1 \ 'Cl"5(' a111I JllO\'ed to tl1e "B1 :-i 0 11 ··\\-:1it Lil] •)l''i:( :.·l'<-lt' , \\" t'll bc~l t ·"\1ei11." ,"''' S1lo1·ts on :~1· nnci ;1 fi1·st <l0\\'11. . ·r 11i-; ;,·;';ii·, ::1 ft t1· (l.11!:.· t_\\'1J. \\'i11:-; . . it i~ C('1·t i11J~,:. t.O(J ~, 1·! ~· td j)l"C· Pa1·ade- Biso11 J_,ines111<:111 
·, it)~ 1 ::~:2 ]( 'fl 'i ii tliC h;.l]f-. lig·Ji,- rl1CL n11 1'!( .\A cl1;_11111lr 1J11:.::.l11 1l Joi· t!1C' ,.;(11111(\. tis fai 1·.,, s ~1~·. J10\\' -
11iil .~ i::t i·ucl.;:. ·r1ie b~lll disa1Jpe<.ii·c c_\ '":l·i· . if' .'·01· ;1·tLt'11.J ;1,, l ·: i~1111 ."'•)t'l'l•1· L;i1t111t•1 "()ti \\·ill c1ll 1!1 (' 
iiii.•) tll<' })ac:l.;:flcld an cl af'te t· t,,. 0 11 r· t :1 •11 . .:-11 1<l f t'!'I :-t ll till' ..;ll:-')ll'!l-;1..' ·)l. ~111.\· .1111 11·1. .\.ti l1c.1,·<' \\·~1!(·li:, 1 1 
) 1 ;: ?1<1 - ri ff ~; . J1alfll;lc l.;: Boli \\rilli;::, 0 1· ]lc11·ti(·iJit1le<l i11. · >; J , • 
\\'llllll1i l lJ l ,,ritl1 tll(' 11i_g·sl.;:in. R Jr 'J' l1t• 13o·otei·s (l !)f' ll tilt?!!' l1<)J~ 1 ·• .,l;) ~\ 1-;•) !l .f tHr.-- s~ltll' a .~!:ai1 ,1;-t 
. ' - ;.it,,, l-\c11 l") i·i(" l' . 1\11'. R is11?1 i.i· ·11 _,,. i'<1Lc1i 11!1 il:.tc"!C!11 J 1i<~ 1'e"'r!:-· f \. 
1 11 ;1: hclo,,·11 111<.11.,:,ei· ::1:.,:·1:"li11st Cl1e~:· lri..'.ex·· --~--•,,j,_' ____ _,. _____ _ 
l \•':"I". •, \1<.\CI l'<:lCE'cl c!0 \\-11 t\1 ,., t' ig:lit ~, .. ; · 11~· (;t~11 t lt-"1~ u l --- -
\ 1i1".. )!l<J c ;,;;,11. l i11c·. . . j ........ I >-e Ollll_\"C 
· f ;..., a {!·1·c11 :~1tc of l1oose ,·elt r~r i.t:·l 1 
, .. ,·11;.s 1 J 1 I! P . lill"1•',\' l ll', ) il ; l'l{:, S1·!.')•ll 111-.·~ i11 till\ lli~Ll'i<.:t 1111<1 i:-> 
'1t1:11\e ;,1 11 O\'Ct' t11e sl1oulclet' catc'.1 • ~\ 1~~\tl\'t· <l f ('\1,11 ·le.::to11, \\'est \"ii ·-
11 11 1.\1e State 30 a 11cl 011t 1·acecl a 2-1111 , 1. 
\\'•111ld-be tc1cklc1· to the enrl zone. --a f'1)1~11\·1• ,,.~t,.; o11 t!ie clieei·i 11o· 
.fi•::.:=:.c )l c 1· g-11son's J..;:i<·l.;: failed a11d .• ='•11~~111 1·0 1· t'''i) ;,·eai·::; i11 l1ig·h 
11·,, -:.('01·(' ~tl l1alf ti111c' \\·:ls 1~-(i. ·,.;t·\1,1.i( l~<1:-:l..-:t·tl>~1Jl . \)~t scb;1il 
1'\1e 31··l ahtl 4t.11 qtta1·te1·s f•_t)1..·l~, ··.\' ott\(r- :-:t)t'('C I' ui·c otl1e 1· a c-
t u1·-11e d out to be a battle of Lic- ~-j,·.it.i<• ... i11 1,,·J1i1.:\1 -;}10 t!isJll<t:"l"('(l J1c i· 
1·1,11 ·:t'$ \\•itl1 t l1e Biso11s c:o111i11g· ~... ctl11l1~l\'".' I "· 
011t Oll tO JJ . u,) U11til t l1 e l a st i11in- >!° •)1~- ~l ,jl11li i11· ;;1t 110\\'Cl l'Ci 111ajo1·- . 
Lllt' •l f i1la:.' i 11 tl1e second l1a1f, i11!!· i1~ z119Jop:y. '.-;i lC' i ~ JJl~111 11i11g· to 
l in\\·;11·<l l1cl<l \ 1i1·g· inia lo· a -total <-tt~ 1 \11!! 1.11qrjj,'cc11_,s<·11_00! . Co 11:1 _,- r i;.; 
of · :! :-,ra1·<ls 1·L1 sl1i ng anll ]lr0\1ecl st1![ l!lllt7 c:t1\re 111 s 1101·ls , ~111<l 
ll1 fl1'(' t l1 an criu al to a 11~r State \\'t' 11a•,-c ~ 1~ 11 c111cl a cl111i i·ccl l1e-1.· 011 
tl11·rnt.. ti~·~ i::l1(· {~1Rg· SC!'tia cl si 11 cc l1.e1· 
E .11 f'f1r1i·fit · 11 ·i·1/:;u11 
f11 ;1 !!'<1111 <• 1\·l1l• rc :tll t l1 e g·lo1·.\ 
g- tl t'S lf} t!Jt):...:C \\"il(l ~\C\ Ildie t\l(' 
1) .1 11. '\t'. 1!1~ · 1111 · 1111 1~· 1 · .. 111 " 1!11 • 
1111.l ,'1"()1) fine! it i:-0 :l 11 l19nor t<1 
fe;1tL11·e 1111 <.' <•l" tl1(•St' 111i:!·l1 t \· 
. . 
l1L1l\\·c1rk:...: ,,·}111 tries t<> kec11 tl1 <.· 
11 ti r ry Si ,,, ,,,,o,, !'j 
'J'J1c B iso11 s fi11al sco1·ir1g <l1·i\1C f!·1~sl1111a1 1 ~'1ea1·. · c:l1a rg·in_g' def"ender~ fro 111 r11 1:1 n -
(";t111<.' \\•itl1 seconds i·e111ai11 i11g- 011 • Beside. :C•1e1· atl1letic acti\1 iti es . l1 ;1ndlinl! tl1e l><l<·kfielrl of tl1e 
11~<' clocl..-. ~\' itl 1 tl1e ball 011 th'ei1· •~<l 1 1 nfe :i ROTC ·Queen fo1· Biso11 ele,·e11 . I-le is t<.1c:li: le H :.1r-
o,,-,, 18. Ri son bac].;:::; attClll }J t . ro 1111>an~1 ) i 11 1!)62, Qt1ee11 of r)' Si 111'h1011s. S i111111ons is (I 
(•(! -l. Jl~t ~scs ''' itl1 qua1·te1·bacl..-: \.Vil] •Sci 11ad1·0.r11 QG i11 1963, as \\rell a~ 20·~· ear-old juni1lr 111ajoring in 
H1l1·11<' })eiqg tl11·0\\rn all t11e \\'R~' f;c 1·olle1· ul1 Qt1 cen i11 1963. S11e \ 1·1·l 1i!t•, ·! 111·1•. 
l);ic·k to the Jf0''':;1·d 22 on th0 \!t~t Co1111 , ,e .Moore 0 11 .t\1e Vc11· s it.\· 1-1 H.c11·1-:-,· ca111e to Ho,,·a1·U ir1 19 1i l 
attc111 1Jt. "' • C'o t11·t i 11 
1
62 .' , r1·0 111 h is ho 111et0\\~1 1 of Jacksor1. 
\ -ii·.r!;i nia State theri d1·ove to By Pat1·icia Scott \\'l1e rt i.1 ~· feel l1 e1· opi nio11 of t\1e ,·ille. Flo 1·icla ''' l1 e1·e \1e \\' a s CO· 
tl1 (' t\\'O :.ra1·rl. li11c \\•l1e1·e th<' ti111r '!'he 196:{ r-10,va1·d Unive1·sit:,.· ·l1 ee 1· i11g· 3\ .. ': l1a cl, Co1111ye said that C'. Cl 'J)ta i11 of t l1e No1·t l1\veste1·n Hi gh 





1)1<.~llc ~\ ti - City l101101·s, Si 1111i1 0 ? 1~ 
•J'f't·f·i ''~( I se l1ol~t 1 s!1 i J) 1i f!'e1 ~s-- tt) 
::;ul1tl1et· 11 1sc l100\s i11clt1 Lli1lg· footli- · 
li ::l! i) O ,\·e1·l1 0L1se F!o1·id f1 .L\ at1ct M . 
!3 tit Ila1·1·>· \V~111te<I to i11a ,io'l· i 1i 
t1t·c·i1itt' t·tL11·e ~1 11 cl 11t) 11 e ·oJ· t l10Se 
~;cil<JO!s off et·cf! thc1t ;;1 1·ea of t 1·;1i :1 · 
1ll11". 
111 ; 1 ~ · 11111 " 1 · 1 · 1 · 11• · 1 · ,, l1i1 · l1 t;11 · 1...l1 •·, 
;: \i•r·;1~:·· '.!2 .~ 11111111 11-.. }( ;1r1·~· 
\\t"i:.!JJ-. 
0 lt~ I J:' 2()1) . }11· )1 ;1 ... lt'. it•d 
t 11 o,·erc:(1n1C t l1i s l1andica11 lJ)' , 
11·. 1111111 !! l1 ;.11·1I ''' i111·1·1· :1 .. t· Iii, .. 
s 1leed. 0 11 an~· i1111lor tct nt 1>lay . 
• 
1·!1 1.11 11 ·1• -. .:1 1·t • ) ~111 • \ \ ill fi11 .-I .,,.... 
Tl arr}· dO\\' lt field ~l1ro,,· in g kc)' 
i>locl\s to S prin~:; Ri80h l>at'k.-s. 
l(lO~e f<•r long gai11~. lTr i.;;; also 
tt fi ne defc11!-;i,·c JJl :1)' e 1· a~ ltt' 
s ho'''cd i11 J-Jo,, · :.1rd·~ lo . :;s t;,. 
C l1 e)' nc.v ,,.J1 e rc l1c led tl1e tCa111 
in t ~1ckles. 1 
E \1e11 . t 11ol1g:l1 J-fa1·1·,,- · l1as bee 11 
<1 ll\-- 11a111ic c1tl1lete, l1c still l1cl sl not 
los t s ig h,t of l1i s J)1·i111a1·y goal . !11 
1-:is f1·esh111an yca1· he i·ecei,,ed t.h-e ' 
l(utus Blake!)· Athletic A\vard for 
\1c1\'i 11g- <1 ~-8 academic averag-"e . 
I-l e \\·a s 011 _tl1c Dean's Ilono1· Roll 
i11 1 fl.()1.()2 €ln(l \\'On the facult.v 
a\\·a1·d i11 c] C'~ig- 11 l1i s f1·csl1n1a11 and 
sopl1011101·e ~1 ea 1· s. ' l-I.a1·1·y fi nds 
ti111e fo1· ext1·a-cL11·1·icula activities 
- . 
too. !·le is a 1nen1ber of Kappa Al . 
11l1a P s i Frc1te1·nit:-,1 a11d the An1er. 
ic· :tn l11 s titt1te of A1·chitectu1·e . 
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• 
